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Hawkeyes 

uave for SeaMon's ,FInal ... At 
Ohio Stut& Tomorrow. 

See "age 6. 

FIVE CENTS 

• 
What~-

No Beards? 
Prof. Sowers Finds 
Only One in Trip 
Through Russia 

The Russians wear no beards. 
At least, Prot. W. Leigh Bowcrs 

of the English department coultln't 
find any beards In Leningrad anti 
lIoscow, he told Times club mem
bers In Iowa Union yesterday after
pOOn. 

"The only beard T saw was In '\ 
lIIuseum," ho declared. "It wasn't 
Lelng preaerved-It was on an at
tendant." 

Soviet Russia, he ft.8sHted, III a: 
rIBce where the unexpected Is al
nys happening. 

Was Wam4!d 
'I went to Rusllia with the warn

Ings of my friends that I would 
!larve; they even sent m buge. 
~!ckages of tood and SOftP. When I 
arrived In Leningrad, I tound mag· 
~Iflcent luxury. We were met by 
• band and tsken to 0. luxurious 
~olel Buite. 

"We ate good food In a dining 
room that had been a showplace or 
Rusaln before the revolution . We 

Ii 
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Woodward Will Resign Council \1._ =BU=T=LE=R=CH=AR=G=ES=F=AS=C'=ST=PL=O=T==I! Fatal Accident Occurs North 

P .. T· h" M · - Of Donnelson as University 
oSItIon at ODlg t s eetlng Professor's Car Hits Truck 

House Group 
May Call On 
V.F.W. Head 

· TV A Duties 10fficials Fail 
Prevent Work To Agree On 
In Iowa City Sewage Plant 

Van Zandt Asserts 
Fascist Movement In 
U.S. Actually Exists 

Prof. Sherman M. Woodward of 
the college of engineering, repUbli
can alderman from the second ward, 
will re,'gn his olty position at a 
meeting or the council tonight, he 

NEW YORK. Nov. 22. (Apr-Rep. announced to The Daily Iowan yes
John W. McCormack, chairman of terday. 
rhe conl;r~aelonal committee InveSti-, Professor Woodward's duties as en
gating General Bmedley D. Butler's glneer on the TVA project with 
charges he was "approached" to headquarters at Memphis, Tonn" 
head a {ascist dictatorship move- have prevented him from attending 
ment, usserted tonight t hat James council sessions Since earl~' this 
E. Van handt, national chairman or. year. He was elected In 1933, and 
tbe Veterans Of Foreign Wars, may munlolpal light plant ownership ad
be called as a wltnes8. vocates counted strongly on his vote. 

Conference Between 
City, University Ends 
In Virtual Deadlock 

The {frst aCtual conterence be
tween city, state, and university oC· 
flclals ovel' problems blocking the 
further progress towards construc
tion of Iowa City 's sewage dlsPOfjlll 
plant ended In a virtual dead lock 
yesterday aftornoon following 0. two 
hour ~sslon In the city hall. 

The afternoon's controversy cent-

Van Zandt had said at Mlno:. 
N.D., that the movement actually 
Existed , and that tour men, InnJud
Ing hlm~elt, had been approached to 
head it. The others were, he said, 
Major Ceneral Douglas MacAI' :hur, 

ered around three points separating 
"Pull. trlnlrs" the university and City. These are 

Rain Aids As 
Forest Fires 
Sweep W. Va. 

Was Attempting To 
Pass Vehicle On Way 
To Ft. Madison 

Dr. Clarence W. Baldridge of the 
coliege Of medicine dl (\ Illst night 
ot Injuries received In an automo-

to Kill d--G I bile accident eight mil s north or 

I ne e as a e Donnel80n. 

Spreads Blazes Through The accident occurrt'd at about 7 
o'clock whpn Dr. Baldrldg aw-mllt· 

Mountainous Sections 1 ted to paS8 a truck porked on 
__ U. S. highway No. 161. His 

CHARLESTON. W. Va., Nov. 22 car, 1n which he was drlvln.r alone, 
(AP)-Ralnfali throughout southern I struck a corner of the trUCk, 
West Virginia late tonight exlln.: smashing the car and Injuring the 
gulshed small fires and h Iped hold university man. 
the larger forest fires In check over Taken to Doctor'8 OffiCII 
a wide area. H e was taken to a doctor'" otrlce 

H . \V. Shawhan, state conscrva· In Donn lson, where he illed soon 
tlon commlBsloner, said If the rain atter. The body Wa.\! removed to a 
contlnucs throughout the night, ffl'e funeral home In Donnelsoll, to await 
fighting CI'eWS will be able to bring the arrival of Mrs. Baldridge lind 
the huge blazes In the mountalnoulf other relaUv~, who left Iowa City 
Rectlons south of the Kanawha early this morning. 
river under COntrol. Dr. Baldridge was 38 years old. 

Flrel General H was on his way to J.'l. Ma<ll-
Foreet fires raged generally BOn, wh I'e he was 8ch duled to de-

,lllIed art galleries and museums, chief of statf of the U. S. Mary, Col
and atrangely enough, I saw the on~1 Theodore Roosevelt and Ban

CounCIl members, Informed of pro- the unlverslty's "fall''' share of the 
fessor Woodward's plans, were "pull. cost of the plant. the Inclusion of 
Ing strings" tor candidates to fill the the Ralston creek improvement In 
vacancy last night. A majotlty the project, and the number of fll· 
vote of COUncilmen Is neceBl'lllry to ters In the treatment works. 
place a M ,W member. At the clOfje of the session, city 

Candidates expected to receive and university officials had Indl· 
cOnslda:'atlon are Robert Lelnbaugh, cated a willingness to compromise 
a partner In the "Bob and Henry" on three !IItel'fl, though no offiCial 
aervlce slatlon, and Joseph Cannon, action was taken. 

throughout the state today, killing liver a post·graduate lecture lJefore 
one man, Isolating Beckley' (rom a group of pl'acllclnll' physlcillns 
telephonic communication and de· last night. He had n 8cbedulpd to 
stroying thousands of acres o( talk at Davenport today and at Du· 
timber. bUQue Monday. HIs I cturc8 were 

t~ ~ exhibIt of modern French art 
I have ever seen there." 

The Russians, he said. 8eem to 
always "mix things up," but sOme
IIoW they always turn out all right 
It the end. 

TrAvelled • eeond Cla88 

ford M:lcNlder, former commander 
of tbe American Legion, of Mason CI
ty, Ia. 

"If M,' Van Z8ndt has any evi
dence whIch Is pertinent to the com
mlttee's Inquiry, the committee will 
call him at the Washington hearing 

"I was traveling second clas8, but next mor.th." said McCormack. 
tbey got me mlxt'd In with a first He rei used to comment on rePOrts 
dI!I group of tourists, and they that the committee would call as 
look me to the first clftSll hotelR. wltnes8(o'J General Hugh B. Johnson 
00 Ihe train!, you always spend 15 and Thomas Lamont of J. P. Morgan 
~inute8 finding your luggage-If and company. 
iOu're In the first compartment ot 
rar five, your luagaae Is certain 
10 be In the tint compartment of 

/ ur three or four. 
'This Is nice, though," he added. 

'II gives yOU a chance to meet all 
lilt people on the train." 

Saw 15 Plays 
Professor Sowers attended the 

1I00000w theater festival In Beptem
ler. In 11 days he saw 16 playa and 
'IIIma and three moving pictures. 
~he tradition of the Russian bal
I!t la being continued. he said. Dur
Ing his visit he IIIlW "The !lkvan 
Lake" oollet, performed by 200 
lancers and lasting tour hours. 

AmOng the other shows he saw 
wert a performance of Bhake· 
!Illare's "Twelftb Night." "Camille." 
done with clowlIs to mock the bour
reol' drama, and /)OgOI'8 "[nspector· 
General." 

"Great Energy" 
"In general," he pointed out, 

"there 18 great ~nergy In tbe RU8-
,Ian theater. Actors have been l·e· 
II'Il.ed from the stage conventions, 
lnd they are just beginning to re o 
U the playwrights tl'om propa
hIlda," 

The RUssians are greatly Inter
, "ted In the theater, and have made 

Die of It all an Inatrument of pro
Plganda. 

It's Arty! 

La Guardia Laughs 
At Butler Charges 

CHICAGO. Nov. 22. (Apr-Mayor 
Fiorello LaGuardia, of New York, 
today laughingly described the 
charges ot Gen. Bmedley D. Butler 
t hat New York brokers suggested he 
lead an army Of 500,000 eX-8ervlc(' 
men On Washington as a "cocktail 
putsch." 

The maYOr Indicated he believed 
that someone at a party had SUg
gested th .. Idea to the ex-marine u 
Il Joke. 

Dennis Myers Will 
Marry in New York 

NEW HAVEN, Conn .• Nov. 21. 
(APr-Dennis Myers, Yale footbalt 
line coanb. said tonight that he Is to 
be married to Philippa Jeffers of 
Ironton, Ohio, on TueSday at the Bt. 
Patrick'! cathedral In New York 
City. 

He was graduated from the Stat~ 
Unlver~i:y of Iowa and came to Yale 
this yeil.~ after serving as asslslunt 
Cootbait coach at the UniverSity of 
YlrglOlIL. 

Two Forts Captured 
ASUNCION. (APr-The de'fense 

ministry yesterday announced the 
capture of Forts Guachalia and 
Beatrlz, the latest fl'ults of the Par
aguaya01 smash at Bolivian defense, 
a long' the Pilcomayo river. 

manag"r of the Iowa City Ware- University engineers contended 
house company. Both are from the that primary treatment of sewage 
sE.cond .... ard. Involving only two filters was suf· 

lIfr. Lell'baugh unsuccessfully op- flclent. The Currie Engineering com· 
posed Profeaeor Woodwardr In the pany had plaood four tIIters In plans 
1933 primary election. dl'llwn up for th e city, though the 

Battle ~eit state board of health required only 
A bat:le between private and pui>- three, it Wfl.ll said, 

IIc light plant ownersblp advocates George T. Baker and B. J. Ga.lvln 
"ver tho selection ot a new counoll- of the state board ot educaLlon tl)ld 
man Is expected tonight or at tile both universIty and the City cou\1CIl 
follOWing meeting. Election of a that they would have to dpclde on 
man favorable to municipal owner- a. lump sum to represent the unl
shll) wl)uld not, however, change the verslty's share of the proJect before 
present balance of power. the legislators would grnnt funds. 

Since bls departure from Iowa CI- The engineers of the university 
ty early this year, PI'ofessor 'Vood . land the city sewage committee are 
ward has been asked by several 10- expected to meet In the near future 
cal grollps, InclUding the Municipal to determine what percentage of 
Ownership league, either to resign university sewage Is carried In the 
trom thl! council or the TVA. Iowa City system, pOtislbly by means 

No Action Taken of meters to be InStalled In several 
Alderman Jacob Van del' Zee, university bull/lings. 

leader of city ownership forces, haa Prot. C. M. Updegraff, heD'lIng 
brought the question before the the university commlt(ee, stated that 
council several times, but no action the projected Ralston creek Im
has been taken by that body. p .. ovem~nt Is entirely outside of the 

Professor Woodwa.rd was named university and that th& state should 
second aSSistant to the consulting In no way bear allY part of its 175,

englnesr Cor the TVA In May. Be 008 cost. 
Is making a brief visit In Iowa Cit;! It W!iS pointed out bl' university 
at the prosent time. engineers that only In time of 

• • 
storms (loes any university sewage 
empty Illto the creek. professor 
Updegraff suggested that , If the 

• 
General Smedley T. Butler again startled America when the 

former 'Marine corps commandant and stormy petrel charged he 
had been offet'ed $3,000,000 by ew YOI'k financiers to mal'ch up
on Wasbington witb 500,000 men and set up a fasci t dictator
ship in the Uniterl State. Vigorous denials by men he mention
ed as "backers" of the movement followed publication of But
ler's charges. Above is shown Genel'al Butler gazing at bis sword 
shortly aft I' his tetit'tlment several years ago, with seen of the 
Capitol in Washington and truCks which brought the various 
bonus armies to the city in recent years. 

Stefansson Sees Arctic Air 
Routes As Important Part Of 
Future; 'Debunks' Old Beliefs 

All telephone IIncs Into Beckley, 0. part or a series arranged by the 
mountain city ot 10,000 wel'e down, speakers bureau of the Iowa at to 
poles burned by the flamcl! and Medical society. 
.. napped oU by winds that tOUCh d As.!Ioclate rrofes Ol" 

n velocity of 35 miles an hour. Dr. Baldridge W!\ll n880clllte pro-
"The rood from Beckley IB almost fe8sor or the theory and practice of 

a wall Of flames for a big part of medIcine, a pollltion which 1M! had 
tile way," said one man who drove held since 1930. II JOined the Unl-
70 mllel from Beckley to Charleston. vel'sity of Iowa stoff In 1922, servo 
The city Itself, perched all the Ing aa aasilltant In the Internal 
highest mountain tops of "outhern medicine department. 
We8t Virginia, was In no Ila.nger. He WaB born In Stl'awbcrry Point, 

Fire Fllrhter Dies and took hlB undergraduate work 
The conservation comml(!slon In nt the UniversIty of IOWA . He was 

Boone county has reported Bome of graduated wltll a bachelor of science 
the most severe of th mOI'e than degl' e In 1920, and rec Ived his ae· 
250 tlre8 that hav burned ovel' grae In medicine Ihe following year. 
many thousands ot acre8 and 8ur· He served hi. Interneshlp In Unl
t'ounded 8everal towns with flo.mCO!. verslty hospital here, ant! was liP' 

It was soulheast ot Beckley that pOinted to the colleg of mt'dlcln 
death came on Zion mountain to slaft after one year of Intern serv
one member ot a fire fighting crew loe. 
that numbers neal'ly 2,000 In all Granted Leave 
parls ot the state. In 1931, Dr. Baldridge WCUI grant

He was Henry Firth, 10, crushed 'cd a year's leave of absence from 
beneath a huge tree. It had been the unlvct'slty to do gl'aduate work 

A future in which ail' commerce, flying routes over the Arctic, burned abOut the ba and toppled t the University oC hlcago. He 
will play an important part in world affairs was foreseen by upon him under the Corce of a. had completed his course of study 
V'II . I S f I howling gale. tor a doctor of phllosophy degro 

J IJ& rour te ansson, polar explorer and author, in an il us- and was to have received thIs de-
trated university lecture in Iowa Union lost night. • gree at the Chicago Institution next 

Before an audience of 1, ()() which packed the main lounge of ,. WORLD NEWS I til 
the Union after hundreds more had been turned away, the former m?r~ . university man was a mem-
Iowa student "debunked" age old AT A GLANCE I ber of Sigma XI, notional honorary 
l<uperstltlons concol'lling the Arc- .-------------. scientific fl'aternlty, and a charteL" 

VllhJalmur StefanstlOn.,mo b • AI 0 tic Ilnd pointed the way to futu~o By the AlIIIOdatl'd l're",,, mem r OL pha III ga lI.\pha. no.-

I 
Groups Keep Same I 
. Hawkeye Rankings i creek bed Is stl'alghtened and 1m- progress In opehlng 'the north . 

pre_ted the year's first unl- OOMESTIC tlonal honorary medical fraternlty_ 
veralty lecture in lawn. Uolon WABHINGTON-New deal poll- He served as secl'etary of th local 

• • 
PI Betll Phi, under the leadership 

ot DO"vthy Allen. A4 Of Bloux City, 
ranked first In the Hawkeye sales 
campaign at the close of yesterday'S 
contest. 

The ranklngs of the next four SOl" 
orilles entered In the contest, as an· 
nounced t,y Tom Miller, C3 of Bur. 
IIngtoa, are: second, Gamma Phi 
Beta; third. Alpha Delta PI; fourth, 
Kappa J\ Ipha Theta; fifth, Kappa. 
Kappa G",mma. 

proved, there might be poaslble Utl- QUiet. Vnrufned 
gation over property rights Of resl- A <Iulet and unruWed debunker, 

IlUIt night, will lead a round- .... oclety tor E ..... crlmcntal Blolo~y cle& shIft as government bUYIl Ford '0 -.. " 

dents along Its banks. 'Mr, Stefan8~on brought back to the 
table dillCIII810n In the lI8IIate I and Medlolne, and \vas a m 6 mber o· car, ~:8 work relief wages at loco. ~ • 
chamber or Old <laIRtol at 4:10 the Clinical Reaearch club of Chi. 

The Halsto11 creek Improvement campus he left 30 years ago his 
might no~ be consldel'ed a neceSl!llry hclentlrlc dlecovel"ies and laid them 

thl, afternoon. tcale:\. HARTFORD _ National Orange cago and Phi Beta PI, national medl-

appurtenance to the project If before his audience to support his I d I 
brought before Iowa oourts, Pro- faith In the northern civilization of smaller an 8ma ler 

calis on Prealdent to malntaln gold cal fraternity. 
"until he fl- price at level to stabilize conlmO(\uy \Vaa Author 

Dr. Baldridge was the author of 
several a.rtIclE6 In the field of 
clinical medicine, which have be('1\ 
pubUshed In scientific journals. 

fessor Updegraff suggested. If the the future. nally disappears." 
creek Is not cO/lsldered an appurten- He recalled with a smlle that "We have learned that that Is 
ance, !'Ie laid, It will be Illegal to pay "even In the open-minded atm09- not true. ElklmQII are not 10 large 
for Its ('onstruction by sewer rent- phere .of U e unlversltles, people as the ~orweglans, for example, but 
ale. lJave not been delighted" to be they are larger than the Japanese 

r.rlcea. 
CHICAGO - 1I1ayor8' conferllnce 

urged b)- Mayor Fiorella H. IA 
Ouardla to see public works loans 
of conlfress. 

FOREIGN 
The cII\lnoll may again consider the forced to accept new discoveries, or the Javanese. Cabbages grow 

que~t1ons at a meeting tonight at and they have clung tenaolously to , bigger In Fairbanks. J\,la8ka. than 
7:30. Bids for the project were re- long cherished fallacies . in any state In th.e Union." TOKYO-Cablnet yields to army-
calved at last Friday night's meet- "Let me put up In oppOSing "In schOOl we learned that the navy demands, pa_s largest de-

He Is survived by the memb rs oC 
his Immediate famlly-hl& widow, 
the fonner Ada Buck, Ilnd fOur chil
dren, Patricia, RIchard, Barbara. 
and Tboma_hls n10ther, liVing at 
Strawberry Point, and two brothers. Frivol Goes in For 

Enlightenment Of 
l Benighted Students 

Frivol has gone arty! 

Dengler Says Saar Basin 
Disposed Toward Germany 

lng, bll~ councilmen Indicated that columns what I learned in sohool tllvl80n ot IIgh' and darkness on rense appropriation In country'. hl8-
no contraots Will be let In the near and later taught, and what I noW' the earth Is equal; many people tory. 
f tur . GENEVA - YugOslavia chllrges 
u e. know from my own ellperlence to sUlI believe that there Is six montha HU-"'arv with u.. compilclty In Mar-

Funel'al arrangeDl~nts had not 
been made late last nIght. 

Counterfeiting RaIds Made 
NEW YORK. (AP)-Nlne men and 

be true," he suggested. ot night and ,Ix months of day-
N. D. BlI~ More Violent lIght at the north pole. But the dl. 

aeille murders. LA PAZ, Bolivia. (AP)-The Bol-
'BUDAPEBT-U. S., Canada and Ivlan I:ll.Ih command yesterdaY 

Dedicated to the arU.Uc enllght
U1ment of benighted University ot 
low •• tudenlS - no doubt - the 
monthly humor megaalne will make 
Itl appearance 1()(\ay with graphlo 
Irt and the theater In the featul-ed 
1P0t •. 

"rhe Curtain R1eee," by Tom 
Toselotf, 0 of Mason City, "pur
tofu to 'be a clairvoyant glance 
"to the future" of University thea' 
Itr. The article considers the plays 
llId playera which the Iowa theater 
"111 offer Ita campUR audlcnceB thls 
'",r. 

In "Cornfed Oenlua"· Frivol It Ills 
• mArch on the reoently organ II~d 
Itudent Art guild by analyzing what 
" claimed to be Btudent graphic 
Ill. r 

The example. ot Itudent art"'hl of them-rC1\roduced In th~ 
IIl&rulnc were, It I. allo clalm~d, 

fouod In luch placell a. a Itudent'a 
'IIottbook, the men', room at !\far
bride hall, a claNroom wastcba8-
~el, R lavatory at Currier hall, and 
'ImUar lpote where native art may 
tlltt. 

Otber regular featureR Included In 
Ihe November Frivol are 'On Parade 
throu'h the lI'8ahlon Joul'nal," by 
"'len Dalesman, A~ of Council 
IIJUIII; "Tile Hawk'. Eye," "Frivol 
DrI"I," and "lowana." 

Citizelill of the Baar basin, In tMlr 
plcblscllol Jan. 16. will probably 
choose Germany as their mother 
rou ntry. Thut Is (he opinion of 
prof. Pilul I... Dengler, vl~IUng 

C8l'negl~ professor of hIstory. 
"l!'eal's of war as a result of the 

plebiscite:' said Professor Dengler," 
nre groundless. French troops now 
on the border, lire more of a PBYChol-
cgloal l'a~lor than a n&cesslty. ~'rance 
has always been fearfully dlltrWlt
Cui of O .. rmanY, and Is not taking 
a ny chanccs. Be81de8, the League 
of Nutlons will &Je tlutt thCl'e \8 a 
fair clecllon." 

Three Altena.tlonl 
Baar Inhubltllllts have been unCleI' 

th jurl~dlCllon of the League of Na
tions sine the World war. France, 
In purt payment for the destructiun 
of her mlneH, was given the right to 
work th Baal' mlnel. In the COIII
Ing plebl~clte, Baar cltlzena will be 
Alven t he right to become either 
~'rellch or Qerman lubjects, or re
main ulld· r the control of the Leagus 
ot NatioM. 
"Bo~h ~'ranco and Germany," he 

RlIlierte,l, "are offlolally Illent. 
Adolph Hitler baa not propagandll
ed the f!u ar as ha, been gSlIerlllly 
~tlileved, becaul!f! he undoubtedly 
r('allze. that I hlB ,,"ould be Poor pOl 
Icy. It mUlt be admitted thoulh, 

that a gl'8at deal ot unoftlolal PI'O
pagand~ Is flowing Into the basin. 
Nowsp:tpers have publlcllJed thl. too 
much, tauslng undue apprehension 
lUi to t~ outcome Of the plebiscite." 

French Rilhts 
France will have the right to con

tinue wOI'klng the mines, even 
though the people do vote German. 
BecaUSe of· political r&aIOOI, how
ever she will be forced to lell them 
to Germany. 

"German refugee.," Profeeaor 

one w!)man. rounded up by federal 
ngents In one of the most sweepln&, 
countel'(eitlng ralda In years, were 
under heavy guard last night In 
prl-9ons here and In Newark, N.J., 

Local 
Temperahlrel 

Cob ~orded _b boar .. 'II. 
Iowa cit,. u"on. from 11:11 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. ,.....,..). 

Dengler asserted, "who have lied 12:80 .... _ .......... 381 8:30 ............. _ at 
frOm B lUer will be elanlflcant onl;,. i:30 ................ 88 I 7:30 ............. ... SO 
spiritually, not politically. ThllY dO 2:30 ................ 38 I 8:80 .......... , ..... 2 • 
IlOt have the right to vote. Even 3:80 ................ 88 I 9:80 ................ 29 
now, ro,'mcr Inhabltanta of the Baal', 4:30 ............ .... 88110:30 .......... ...... 28 
who do not have the right to vote. 5:30 ................ 32 111 :SO ................ 28 
nre stmamlng back In an effort to 'Vednesday: high. 57; low. 41. 
"guln place their country In the Tuesday: high, 88; low, 67. Monday: 
hands Of Germany." high, 88; low, 50. 

Although the Saar plehlllClte will The lowelt temperature recorded 
('ot caUse a cl'\llls In the European yesterday was 28 at 11:30 p.m. 
sltuatlO\l, ProteSlor Dengler thlnk8 
that Europe II rapidly approachlna 
a condition Ilmllar to that 1)( 1914. 
Another Europesn war, he thlnka, a 
certainty. Italy and Germany alUeS 
would have muoh In common aaainst 
France and her allle.. Althouah 
Germany Ie con,tlnually drllllng 
troope, "he Is not yet 'In any COndi
tion to' ('arry on warfare. u .he IIlCkl 
rqulpment. 

WEA'mER 

lOW A: General.,. fall' In e .. t. 
un_UIed In welt. po .. ...,. 
Ihowen 'In atnme welt. wann
er Frldr.7: Saturda,. un_UIed, 
probUb' 111011' .... III centra) and 
-t, C!OIder In ed"-le WMt, 
WIII'IIIer In a&nlae east. 

"Blizzards are more violent In the ,Islon of light and darkness on the Australi ll. agree to maintain wheat claimed Itn northern army's drive In 
~tate of North Dakota, where I earth Is not equal. It Is more near- acreage reductlon.e, Argentina de- the Plc.llllll sector Of the Chaco Bor-
spent many years of my lite, than: Iy true that there Is two·thlrds of clines. eal had caused "complet demorall-
they are In th e Arctlo as a whole." light and one-third of darkneae." LONDON-Government will start. zaUon" of opposing Paraguayun 
'rhls In spite of fabrlcatlona ot Tells ot Arctic Uf& Inquiry Into the trattlc In arma. (oroos. 
many writers In the Interesta ot He painted a picture ot Arctic ------------_________________ _ 
"lIterary effectiveness," the speak- life as he once saw It which Is far 
()r suggested. removed from the popular conoep

"In school I learned that we live tlon. 
In the 'temperate zone.' Yet the 
most Intense cold 18 found In BI
lJerla, 1,200 or 1,800 miles south ot 
the north pole, and the most In
tense heat In Death valley, 700 or 
800 miles north of the equator. Both 
nre In the temperate z'one--ws 
~ ught to call It the Intemperate 
zone. 

"The popular theory Is that tile 
land In the Arctic circle Is perma
nently snow covered. Yet we have 
learned that snow can not remain 
trom year to year except near 
mountain reglona. The Arctic II flat 
country, and Ie .. than 20 per cent 
of the land In the Arctlo circle. 11 
permanently Inow covered." 

v.bbqee Grow Dialer 
For centurle. the theory waa 

prevalent that all thlll&'" even 
plants, animal., and man. gre\\' 
IImalier In colder tem1l8raturea. 
oliver Goldsmith, Mr. Stefan .. on 
pOinted out, wrote that even man 
I- not exempt from thl. rule. and 
Mol one 11'- farther north .nan 1I'eta 

"We came upon a band of Eski
mos, with tall apruce trees for a 
background. They stood there, with 
pereplration .treamlng down their 
1aces. They were wiping the sweat 
,,-way with bandana handkerchief., 
which they waved to keep away the 
tiles and mOIlQUlloes." 

With the coming of air tran'por
tallon, the north otfera vallt possi
bilities, Mr. Stefan880n said. The 
pQ88lblllty of landing on a solid 
IIcean, alrcady demonstrated, offers 
greater safety tban II possible In 
flying over a liquid ocean. 

Can Haul Heavier !..oed. 
Airplanel, because of the heav· 

ler Arctic aIr, can take oft with 
beavler caraOl than In warmer cli
mates. About 22 per cent more 
weight can be carried by air at a 
temperature of 26 degreea below 
sero than at TI delrlliu. above. 

Mr. Btetansaon WIIB Introduced by 
Prof. BenJ. F. Shambaugh. chair
man ot the aenate board on unlv,r
,lty leet uret. 

Electric Railway Employes 
In Los Angeles Plan Strike 
1,200 Ordered To 
Stage Walkout; Set 
For Early Tomorrow 

I
toI' better arrangement8 of working' 
hours and conditions. 

The striking groups Include con-

I 
ducton, motormen, algn a I men. 
truelmen, motor coach operatorl. 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 22 (AP)-A I swltoh tendere and trolleymen In 
both freight and paasenger service 

Jltrlke of the approximately 1,200 I said the statement, luued by unlo~ 
union employes ot the Pacific Elec. offlclale. 

trlc Railway company, which IIrves I Mayor Frank L, Shaw said "I' 
and connecu Los Angelea and sub- the .trlke appears Inevitable. r shall 
urban areaa, W8.11 called by union I telegraph President Roollvelt at 
oftlclale late today to begin Batur-, once and uk him to Intervene." 
day at 2 a.m. President Pontlu8 eaJcI the trac-

The .company handlel a week-day tlon conrpany wu APpealing Im
averaae of more than 150,000 pas- 'mediately "to the prelldent'. medl. 
aengers. 1 aUon board to appoint a fact find\. 

Union official. uld the railway In, committee to Inveatl1l'ate this 
company had not"met the employes' 'whole matter and _ If the strike 
demand. or aarced to arbitrate the ('annot be averted." 
demand. for "age Increaae. amount- The Pacific Electric _nell ani 
III, to arOUnd 10 cent~ an bout area In wblch more than 3,000,000 
more thaD the compauJ offered. and pel'llODa 11 vt. 
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Sp,reeing Spinsters to Honor 
B~chelors at Dance Tonight l' from 

HOUSE 

- _1- --_I. -- _1_."" 

to HOUSE-------
3 Bachelors Chosen 
From 10 Most Popular; 
Garrigan Will Play 

Des MOines; and CurtiS Yocom, A3 ---------------------------. 
of Chal1ton. 

Garrigl\ll to P\a.y 
Student~ going home this week and Eleanor pagelsen, C3 ot 

~nd '\\'111 be few because of the h~ar- Falls. 
Hubert Jones, A4 of Marshall· 

Ing va~ation. Plans are being made 
town: Jim Gardner, Ll of Elmo.: J . 

for Thank.9glvtng and days are be-

Nu Sigma. No 

Cochran TalliS, 
Shows Slides 
to Garden Club 
Mrs. Breene Succeeds 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell 

62 Triangle Members 
A.ttend Fprmal Dinner 
Dance at Iowa Vni07t. 

Pastel tapers lighted tbe torma.1 
dlnne,' P.1 I·ty for 62 members of Tri
angle 01ub last night In the club· 
rooms at Iowa Union. 

Preceding dinner, hoI'S d'ouev",!! 
and frUit cocktails wero served In 
tho library Iowa's favor€d collegians. the Philtips McClintock, E4 of Iowa 

three most eligible bachelors on the I City; Otto Bjornstad, P4 or Spencer: 
campus, will be presented to unl' l J ohn Greene, A3 of Fremont, Ohio; 
versily spinsters who take their and John Kimball. A3 of West Lib· 
~SCQ,·t8 a-spreeing tonight, from 91 erty. 

Ing checked from the calendar. Some 

are trying to find rides home and, 

al! in all. next week will probahly 

be a busy one. 

Justin Donegan, M4 of Davenport, 
and Roger O'Toole, M4 ot Eagle 
Grove, lett Wednesday tor Milwau
kee Gen~ral County hOSPital where 
they w,'l partiCipate In competitive 

As A.ssistant Head A fte r ('in ner the guests danced tu 
the m"lodles of By Golly's .IowU 

Colored slides of Iowa. gardens and Blu ll8 orchestra. 
examinations for entrance as In- iIIustratJ,'ns ot flower arrangemcn ts The social committee whloh plan. 

untH mtdnlght In the main lounge of Jimmy Garrigan and his Chicago 
Iowa UnIon. to the Spinster's Spree, I {)l'ch cstra wlll furnish tunes fo r the 

• A number of fra.ternlty and SOl'· 
orlty parties w!1l furnish entert.aln

ment for the members. Holiday at· 

t ernes. 
Phi Gamma Delta 

accompanied a lectul'O given bofore ned the dinner danCe inciudes Prot. 

will prevaJ\ this week 

Harol;] Shrauger, Al of AtlantiC. inembe:'g of the garden department 
was a Wednesday dinner guest at of the IOwa City Woman's club by 
the Phi Gamma Delta fra.ternlty Lee Coo.hran. superintendent oC the 

and Mn. E. B. Kurtz; Prof, aOd 'Mrs. 
Clydo Hart; Mr. and Mrs. Harh 
Stinson: Dr, and Mrs, Paul -Moor&; . 
~l1d Pro~. and MI·s. C. L. Rohblns. 

From a JIst of 10 men chosen from I dancing, The orchestra has played 
names compned by ail sororlttes a nd 1 ot many Chicago hotels and night 
dO''l11 llol'ies, the three most eligible I clubs and has broadcast over Chi· 
bacl1ciors wlil be announced. The 10 cngo and Pittsburgh radio sta.tlons 
from whom the three will be an.: And the Columbia and NBC net· 

m~pht!1"<~ 

end. 

Delta. Upsllbn 

house. 
Phi 'Ep811On PI 

Mrs. 'NiIlla.m Malamud of Iowa 

€xte ns lon division mailing room, yes- prof. and Mrs, George 'Stoddard , 
terday nt 3:30 P.m. at the h ome o[ Il ro in ~harge of all parties during ' 

1ll'11""('d al'~ Jo.hn GI'lm, 1\4 of Iowa 
('il;; [tul,,'r, nalhp,·, ;\~ Of D€f! 

dln,1 I~': .r"":11h"" I"ll'lrhpr, A~ oi 

works, Robert Harterr. Al of Des Moines, 
i" leaVing for South Bend, Ind., to· 
day. 

Mrs f!' C YOUllg, 33" Beldoll the year. 
City wa~ a. dinner guest at tbe 1'hl . " u 

The Perfect 
THANKSGlVING 

DESSERT 
The mellow 'richness of 
Hutchinson's oltl·fll8h1oneel 
'Nesselrode PlleI(1ing maltes It 
the pel'fect conclusion to any 
meal. 

Turkey center brickS are now 

being soM by your neighbor· 

llOod Hutchinson dealer. 

",lane plnster's" qome 

'·.JaIlC SpInster's" home will fur· 
nih (L b~ ckground tOI' the orchestra. 
l'hf' house wltl he constructed of 
h""wn board, decorated with flower 
boxes anel trollis, trimmed with 
::;reen shutteNl, and tlnl8h~d with a 
thatch roof. Surrounrllng the lawn 
on which the orcHestra will play is 
n while pIckel (&<le, a gate. and a 
maUbo x: with "Jane Spinster" writ· 
I en on It. In the front of the house 
o.1'e three wIndows In whic h each 
of the three bachelors will be pre· 
sented as he Is announced. 

Carrying out the house decoration, 
the prog'ra.ms will be Wblte dOOM 
with green panelling tied with black 
~or(j. 

Ankle Length Dresses 
Ankle lengtll dinner dl'esses will 

be seen on members of the commit· 
tee as they dance at the party to· 
night. Velvet an4 aUk crepe are the 
fabric favorites with both suits and 
one piece styles being worn. 

Cherie McElhinney, tl'easurel' of 
the University Women's association 

, and general chairman tor the party. 
wlll wear an an kle length black vel· 
vet su,t trimmed with rhinestone 
buttons. A red georg€tte blousc and 
black slipper,. complete her costume. 
Shc Is escorting C!l-ryle Garberson 
to the dance. 

Gladys Strayer, whose dancing 
partner Is George Hess of Ames. 

\ jVlll weal' Q. black velvet intolmal 
with rhlpestone trim complimented 

I ' by black velvet sandals. 
B1a~k Silk Suit 

Sigma. Nu 
Dinner guests at the Sigma No! 

fraternIty house Wednesday night 
were Robert Peterson. a.nd Donald 
HardlnS', both Al of Cou ncil Bluffs. 

Delta. Chi 
Rlcha:d Pel'klns, Al of Keosauqua, 

was a. d,lIner guest WedneSday night 
at the Delta Chi f raternity hou se. 

Phi Rho Sigma. 
Guests at the PhI Rho Sigma fra

ternity yesterday and today are Dr. 
C. L. Updegraff, and . his sons, 
Thomas a nd Robert, a ll of BOQne. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Laurellce O'Connor, A2 of DeWitt, 

was a ,Haner guest Wednesday night 
at th e SIgma Alpha Epsilon fra
ternity 1>01:se. 

Sigma. Chi 
Dinne~ guests at the Sigma. ChI 

fraternity houoo Wednesdaay nlghL 
Were Ke' mit La.ng, G of Des Moines, 

DPI!llon PI fraternity hoUse WCc\nes· avenue. 
day night. Illustrations or fO"mal, informal, 

Delta. Gamma. rock, ;).nj poOl gardens used during: 
Dinner guests last (lvening in the the lecture were of gardens all ove,· 

Delta Gamma. sorority houlle were Iowa. 
Mrs. James F , PowelI ot ottumwa.. Mr. 'Co()hran deScrIbed propel' an,! 

end Mt·3. Laura L ewis. Sigma ChI Im prope.· flower arrangemcnt~ and 
fraternity housemother. showed slides of each kInd . Too many 

Alpha. Ohl Omega. flOWer,., find a few of them croWded 
Evelyn Montgomery, ca, Is spend- together are the principal things 

lng the week end In her home In wrong with arrangements, Mr. Coch· 
Rock Island. ran pointed out. They shollid 100iC 

Theta. Phi Alpha. 8S natural as ]lOsSlble, he added. 
ArthUr UmscheId, G Of Muscatine. Contalll()rs have a. great deal to dO 

was a dinner guest Wednesday eve- with goud ancl bad arrangement, ne 
nlng in the Theta Phi Alpha 8Ororlty said. Slides used for t he lecture 

have 'been sent trom AmSs. house, 
Dav~nport visitors Wednesday Ill! 

the Thp.ta Phi Alpha sorority hous~ 
were .Dorothy Blakely and Maurine 
Daly. 

Theta. Tau 
Theta Tau engineerIng fraternIty 

announce, .. the pledging of FrederIc 
Kublas, E2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. C. E. Seashore talkM about 
the Improvement on thc road from 
Iowa CitY' to Cedar Rapid~. ThiS 
year th(3 department is sendingrbul· 
letlns to farmers Instead Of offering 
prizes to!' t'be most Improvement. 

At the husln ess follOWing the talks. 

gold moire and the skirt of black R I E 
cl'epe will be WOrn by Marga.ret evea ngagement 

Mrs. 'F. '1'. Breene was elected new 
asslstaTJ t chairman to succee<1 Mrs. 
Lloyd Huwell, who reSigned. 

A committee ot thn department I~ 

now mal(jng -p lans to distribute 
plants to hospital patients at Christ· Anderson who is escorting Leonard 011' B tt M 'lle ,." 

Vanderhamm to the dance. Miss J e y z. r ~ 0 
Anderson. wl11 wear blacl{ suede. Lieutenant Milner 
pumps WIth hel' costume. I 

Bl1l<llt Velvet -
HlIda Haubr!ck, who will escort The approaching marrIage of Bet-

Henry O'Conner to the dance, is ty Mille,', A3 of Newton, to Lleut, 
wearing a black velvet floo,· length Walker Milner, student here last 
gown trimmed at the neckline With 
a white frill. Silver sandals will 
compliment ll er frock. 

I White satin and hlack v elvet 
I fashion the dress of Isabelle Conk· 

mas t1m~. 

year to study ill the college of engl
ueerlng, H e is now s tationed at Ft. 
H umph ries, Va .• where the couple 
",111 liv·~. Lieutenant Milner Is an 
officer In the standing army. 

Miss MUler wlU nOt return to thc 
university after the ThanksgIVing re
cess, bu~ will tinlsh her semester's 
work by correspondence. 

Prof. Mapes Pre,ents 
Illustrated Lecture 
To Iowa Woman's Club 

, 
Forty·six members ot the Iowa. 

Woman's club attended an iUustrat· 
ed slide lecture llresented by Pro!. 
Erwin K. Mapes on "Buenos AIres" 
yesterday at 2:15 p.m. a t t he HaWk's 
Nest cafe. RoH call was an swered 
with "ThanksgIving Thoughts." 

A program ot tap dancing by 
Dorothy and PhYlJis Fry and a. 
group of readings by Mrs. M. L. 
Townsend were given after the lec· 
ture. 

Mrs, E, E. Blythe, chairman ot 
the program committee, was &Bstst· 
cd by Mrs. L. R, Mortord. Mrs. A. 
E. Chesley, and Mrs. A, C. Droz. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Pledges Four Women 

'['heta Sigma Phi. national honor
ary journalism sorority, pledged tour 
women 8,t a formal ceremony yes· 
terday at 5:15 p.m, In the sorority's 
clubroom In the journalism buIlding. 

Pledgea are Josephine Bray, A4 o( 
Oskalo()~A; WIlhelmina Kfnzle, A4 ot 
Des Moines; Jean Sensor, AS or Indc
vendenr.e; and Jean Stephens, A4 of 
'Sioux City. 

F'/:JHow;ng pledging, the sorority 
and alumnae guests were served din· 
r.er at MfLd Hatters tea room. 

Turkey molds mad of Hllt~h· 

inson's ice crcal'll I\J'O a real 

fa.vorite for Thanltggiving. 

A black sill!: suit wO"n wIth a pale 
Ink satin blouse trimmed with a 

metal beit forms the party costume 
of Alice Smith who will escOl'( Paul 
Schmidt to the dance, Black suede 

I I Slippers j:omplcte he .. outfit. 
or ankle length royal hlue sille 

ling. Her white sa.Un tunic blouse 
has long sleeves fitted trom th e 01· 
!JOW and a high cowl "boat" neck· 
line. A rhinestone belt and clip. com· 
pletes the blouse which is worn 
with a floO!' length black velvet 
skirt. Blac\< molre pumps with 

crepe, Pauline Prahm's dress rhinestone heels complete her cos. 
fashioned with a high neck and a tume. Gcorge Barqulst will be MIss 

i buttoned jacket. Biack accesso"les Conkllng's dan cing partner. 

yea.r, was announced at the Kappa. 
Kappa Gamma. sorority house and 
Phi D~lta Theta fraternity house 
Wednesday evening, The afternoon 
wedding will take place Dec. 27 at 
the homn of the bride's parents. Mr. 
and Mr.i, R. W. Miller of Newton. 

rink envelopes, contaln[ng Miss 
]'lllier's and Lieutenant Milner'~ 

names and the date of !be weddlng, 
placed between two white doves on 
'pink Ice crea.m molds served at din
ner at Lhe Kappf;\ house, revealed tho 
announcemen t to Miss Miller',., sor
ority slb(ers. Her mother drove 
Crom Newton to attend the an-

.. S~~d\~:F 
complete her costume. Miss Pro"'rr,'~ . 1 DlncJc Velvet 

Hah'iet Merritt, escorting John 
O'Connell Of Ft. Dodge, will be at· 

Mary lIanneman, WllO Is escorting , tired In a floor length black velvet 
I E~lk Isgrlg to the dance, will wear frock whose long sleeves are 

a long red s ilk crepe informal frock trimmed with a narrow band of 
I ,vlth a high neck line ornamented rhinestones from the neckline to 
'I by flower and rhinestone trimming. the elbow. Black suedc pumps wit! 
Silver slippers and a. red evening complete her outflt. 

; partner Is Lum\lnd 'Vilcox. 
Red Sill, Frock 

I hat compllm~nt her gown. I Chaperoning the dance are Prot. 
Marjorie Woodson Is wearing an and Mm. Lee Tl'avls. Mr. and lIfl'8. 

nouncement dinner, Lieutenant 
Milner passed cigars at hiS frater
nity house. 

Individual pUlllPkins of de· 

luxe iCD cream add a colorful 

, ankle length black crepe gown with George Homer, Prof. and Mrs. Frcd 
long split sleeves. The nt~ckllne of .Jl1. Pownall, Prof. and Mrs. Vance 
the dreB'! Is draped with black vel vet Morton, and Prof. and Mrs. Rufus 
whlCl1 extends in lapelS to the H. Fitzgerald. 

Befora entering 'the unIverSity, 
where sl ,e Is majoring In sociology, 
Miss M!1ter attended Ferry Hal( at 
Lake F,'rest, Ill .• MII!8 Harris' pre· 
paratory schOOl for g irls at MIami. 
Fla., and the Coburn school a t MI· 
ami Beac.h. Fla. Miss Miller enter
ed the l' niverslty last year. 

Lieutenant Milner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milner of Seattle, WaSh,. was 
nff!Uated with Phi DIllta Theta fra
ternity a l Whitney college In Walla 
"Valla, Wash. He was gradua.ted from 
West Point In 1931, was stationed in 
WashingtOn the year following, and 
came to the University of Iowa last 

touch 

tnblo. 

to the Thanksgiving , waist. A white gardenia trims the -------
I .houlder. Silver sllppers complete Bridge Club 

ORDEn. T'fI1t.OUGII YOUR 
OWN HUTCHINSON DEAL· 
f;R--On, CAu.. 

her costum e, Ruard Cochranc Is ' 
Miss Woodson's dancing pa,·tner. 

Floor Length Velvet 
Floor length green velvet ma.do 

with long fitted sleeves and trlmmep 
with rhinestone clips and belt buckle 

HUTCHINSON fat'l hions the dress which Clara 
E~ telle Wissle r will wear to the 
"nnce. With it she will wear sliver 
"lippers. Miss Wissler Is escorting 
Edward Lambert to the party. 

J 

ICE CREAM CO. 
\ tunic dress with the blouse of 

TONIGHT 
I 

rhe Music Masters, popular campus band, 
, I , 

with Mickey McGowan and the boys 

., I ' 

IT'S YOUR PARTY-GffiLSI 

Buy :v our Ticket and 
Take Him to the 

$pipst,r,, 
, 

Spree 
" . I 

AlI·University Party-Informal 

TONIG T NOV. 23 
Tickets on 'sa~ no~ at U~ion Desk-$1.50 

Music by 

JIMMIE GARRIGAN 
, I, ~ 1 t 

And His Orchestra 

Chicago's Radio Favorites 

Grace Meyers. 715 N. Linn s treet, 
wltl be posteas to members oC tbe 
Friday Night Bridge olub, tonight at 
7:30. 

J t,. • 

19th ANNIVERSARY SALE 

SPECIALS 
FOR THE BOYS 

-BREMl1:R'S NEW BOYS' SHOP-

TODAYandSATU8DAY 
smRTS AND BLOUSEs 
Tom Sawyer, Kaynee and Model 
Shirts and blouses-best qoality
fast colors-perfect. fit-r~l val
ues. 

JERSEY AND FLANNEL SUITS 
$2.50 Values 

Kaynee boys' jersey and I flannel 
suits-navy, tan and green com
binations-you'll save on the«e 
specials. 

5LAX AND GOLF HOSE 

Boys' golf hose and slax sox-fin
est quality-newest patterns
'het'e's the best '25c hose to be had. 

LADlES' WOOL JACKETS 
,. $5.60 Vallles 

79c 
2 for $1.5'0 

~ "X PS6 ~ r 

> • 

25c 
Ladles' " '001 ja.c'ket-.ll 'the lIdpldar $ 
0010'1'8 RllIi 8ty'les--made by the faM. 3 89 
0\111 "Field and Stream"--+1.00 value 
~ . 
BREMER'S 

I ., 

19th ANNIVERSARY SALE 

At the Height of the 

COAT Season 
We've Received More Coats! 

TREMENDOUS VARIETY! 

FINE FURS and FABRICS 1 
I • 

PH'ENOMENAL VALUES! 

Vettcr's $16 and ' ;26 Coat Sales are creatln g- 'tremendOu8 excite· 
ment. "How do they do It?" "DI<1 you notice the La.mb'e Wool In. 
te'·lInlngs. the mlLtchlng muffs , the new bark fabri CS?" These are 
the que"tlons we hear every day trom a.l!tounded women, Remem· 
bel' also-All are s llk lined" ,All in Winter 's favorite colors and 
black ... AII sizeR 14 to 46. 

I SPooia): Fine 
, N~.t,t~ern Seal Fur Coats '69 

• 

PAGE TWO --
Mrs. HoI/man Attends 
Annual 'Compact Day' 

day on which the P ilgrims landt4 it 

th e Ma:!f'loWCl' at CaJ)C Cod 314 yearl 

ago. 

Mrs. Sarah Paine Hoftman, ragent This ann ul11 meeting ot tile Iowa 
I)f Pllgl'lm chaptor ot D.A.R., l'eturn- Society of t ho DeacendantB ot tilt 
Ed from Des MOines where she at· MayflOWer talces place el(c'h year on 
teaded "oompact day" Wednesday at Nov. 2l. 
Hotel Savory. ApJ)roximately 26 membteh (ro~ 

Tile gatherfng commemorated the t lJ en tire state were present, 

One can JIve without art-but not 8Q well 

A'nnouncing 
November 23rd to 30th 

inclusive 

A Special Showing of '6ver 

one hundred French etch. 

ings in colour sent to us by 

(lOr New York importer. 

Also many domestic 
and Imported coloul' reo 
pl'Od ucUons. 

Art Department 

Louis' Drug :Store 
124 East College Street 

Ono can live without art-but not so weil 

SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER 
Fri. and Sat. Only 

To Demonstrate the Quality of Our NeW' Buff 
Platinum Portraits We Will Make 

One Beautiful Large Portrait 
for only 

Size 8x10 $1.50 Regular 
$4.00 value 

This Offer Good Only to Students 

Mecca Studio 
College St.--over Scotts Store Dial 4885 

Bargain Day~ 
Friday and Saturday 

i 

NURSES' WHITE HOSIERY 
Jane Rose Semi-Service Weight Pure Thread Silk, 

famous for long wear, pair ................................ 5ge 

AMANA DOUBLE 5 LB. ALL WOOL BLANKETs 
Two days -only, 72x84 size, pair ........................ $8.95 

AMANA TU-TONE OR RAINBoW PLAIl> 
SINGLE BLANKET$ 

Weight 4Ibs,; on sa.le 2 days only; size 72x84; 
each ........................................................... ......... $6.95 

, ---
MEN'S INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS 

Large size ............................................. _ ................... lk 

MARTE X BATH TOWELS 
With the famous Martex underweave; white 

grounds, assorted colored borders; usual 59c 
quality; each .................... ....... ......... 39c, 3 for '$1.00 

ALL WOOL CREPES 
54 inch width, yard ............................................ -$1.39 
All wool, 54 inch Coatings, yard ...................... $1.00 

, ... 1 1 , 

Basement Store 
Beacon 4% lb. Plaid Blankets, 72x84 size, pro $2098 
BeacoYl Heavy Single Sheet Blankets, 74x86 incke!!) 

each ................................. ................................... $1.79 
Men's 32-oz, All Wool Navy Blue Ml:litCln Zipper 

Jackets .............................................................. $3,88 
~en's Suede Leather Jackets, button front ....••. 85 
Men~s Kasha Cloth Zipper Jackets, corduroy 

'trim .......... , .................................... _ ................... $~.9§ 

SOCKS 
Men's Solid Color Black, Brown or Grey Cottoh 

Socks, all sizes to 12, pair ................................ lOe 
Boys' Golf Hose, fancy patterns, pair .................. 1ge 
Ladies' "Tuck Stitch" Tights and Vests .............. Z9c 
Warm and Snug Fitting Combed Cotton, extra 

sizes ........................................................................ 35e 

~A.NNON .. LB. 72x84 COTTON PLAID 
_ BLANKETS 
Oontain not less than 5% wool, pair ................ $2.19 

LADIES' OR CHILDREN'S RAYON STRIPED 
COTTON JEllSEY KNIT BLOOMERS 

full cut, reinforced crotch; tan, peach, flesh color; 
pair ............................................................ ............ Zle· 
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Launch Farm 
Rehabilitation 
Program Here 

Committee Will Buy, 
Equip, Lease Farms 
To County Needy 

Victims of the farm depression 
wlll be given another chance to es· 
tabllsh themselves on farms 
through the rural rehabilitation 
program for Johnson county, Hu· 
bert E. Pye, case worker of lhe So· 
clal Service league III charge Of the 
rehabilitation movement for t):le 
county, said yesterday. 

"Persons who have boon farmers 
, 19\11 be set UP on farms and will be 

given all necessary equIpment In· 
cludlng anImals, Beed, machinery 
&nd adequate bulldlng8. The farms 
wlll range In sIze from five to 80 
&cres, and will be leased by the 
IoWa. State Emergency Relief ad· 
minIstration tor a perIod ot one, 
Iwo, or throo years," ]\fr. Pye said. 

Two Types 
"Two types of persons wlll be 

given a chance to obtaIn a farm 
hOme: those who have lost out duro 
Ing the depressIon thl·ough no fault 
01 their own, and those who have 
worked as farm hands. 

"The character, desIres, and hob· 
bles 01 the persons applyIng tor 
tarm homes will 'be thoroughly In· 
vestlgated betore their appllca tion 
Is granted. Petsons on relief be· 
cause of Industrial depressIon will 
not be consIdered by the rehablll· 
laUon comm Ittee. 

"Fllteen . appllcaHot' have been 
tiled to date. We a~~-e,lldY to place 
leveral but have not found property 
10 lease. The governm~mt guaran· 
tees the rent and leases the farm. 

Natlonsl Moves 
"ThIs program Is one of tIle na· 

tlonal moves to overcome the de· 
pressIon Illy lendIng money. All. ot 
the money necessary to buy ma
chInery, stOCk, pay rent, and other 
expenses will be repaid the national 
goverhment by the Individual. Ex· 
penses ot settlng up the fal·ms will 
be kept as low as possible. Support 
and cooperation of the neighbors of 
these re-establlshed farmers Is nec· 
essary to make tbe movement a suc· 
cess," he said. 

Member of the recently selected 
Johnson county committee aTe: EI· 
mer Coulter, Frank Krall of the 
county board of supervisors, RuCus 
C. Choate, resident engineer of em· 
ergency reUef admtnlstratlon; Dr. 
w. L. Bywa.ter, administrator of 
emergency relief in the county, and 
Mr, Pye. 
( The committee will take care oC 
the detailed arrangements for ob
tainIng farms and will instruct tbo 

• new tennants when necessary. 

Henry Sabin PT A 
Observes 20th Year Of 
Activity W itlr. Program. 

The twentieth anniversary of the 
}l~nrl" SabIn Paren l-Teacher asso· 
clatlon was celebrated yesterday af· 
ternoon at its regular meeting. Mrs. 
Charles Baker, one of the organizers 
Of the association, gave rernlnls
~nces ot Its foundIng. 

Other charter members pl"esent 
at the meeting were ,Mrs. J. J. RoL· 
erts, vice-presIdent, and Mrs. Bruer 
Fackler. Mrs. Clark Weber, past 
preSident, alsO atlen~ed. 

A harmonica ba d trorh the re
creatlonal center played, and chil
dren Cram the third grad 8ang se
lections all the prog'toll'*. 

Ex·Service Men To 
Hear Radio Broadcast 

Mrs. O. A. Thomp~ol', Ilaal do-
, partment prcsldnnt or lhe American 

Legion auxilIary, will broadcRst Ov~r 
radIo station WO( thJ~ afternoon 
at 4:10. ner subject will bo "Re· 
habilitation." 

The local auxlllary wllt provld~ 

equipment eo that ex-service mcn 
.. O\nd other persons Interested at Oak

daie may lillten In on t he program. 

$0 A.ttend Meeting 01 
Manville Heights Club 

Thlt"tv members Ilttend .. el the r g
~Iar mOnthly buslllCa" mectlng ot ttll 
Manville Heights club at the home 
ot Mrs. B. E , Jlftlnvlllc, 120 Rlchl.l.rrls 
.treet, yesterday at 2:30 p.m. 

AIMI.tiltg iloste;,se8 wero M'·B. ;T. 

J 0.(1\ ;c, MM. LlOYd :Howe1\, anu 
Mts. MtlLon Remley. 

A soeinl hour was conducted "Her 
Ihe bUI!Ines8 meolln!:". 

Grad of S.U.I. '1'0 
Marry in De, Moines 

Edith HOlm.trorn of lhe bureau or 
dontal 11)'glene wIll att n,1 th w~d
ding Jf Faye llana,vl1Y at Des 
MOln~., 1915 gradllP te of tho 8Chool 
or """. 'og, to Dr. 'W'IllIam O. Mc
Dowell I)f Orun(ly CentclL". The mat'
r4.g. Wi ll lttl(C plac In DC. Mollica 
thIs I1ll01'1I00n. 

Runco Club Meers At 
leithamel Home 

Mrs. F,·ed Zel(hamel, 1112 H, 
'lJOdgo street, entertained the Mod
el·n Twelve J:lunco club at ner hom& 
~e8tJ\rday at 2 p.m. 

IJllrh score WIl8 won by Mra, Otis 
l>lrl<I, and Mr8. tvan :Rose received 

8eoro. 
next meetlulf or tho club wIll 

DIXIE DUGAN-More Suspense By J. P. McEvoy and} J. H. Striebel 
GEE, J:ORGN" Mi, DEAR - , 
I-\ERE I'VE BEiEN RAnLING. 
ON ABOt1T M'1' PlANS FOR 
OUR ~'l'MOON - AAD 
I I41>.VEN'T I:V~N GOT 
~ ~I=INI1E

AHSWER-l 

TI-1Af'S AlL 
R\GU1; H>c"IE-
tWAS Juo;,T 

6OIN6 10 lELL 
'1OU TI-llll, 1-
T~~\ 1-

Morgans Fete Faculty, 
Students at Dinner 

Eunice Prien Leads 
Girl Scouts Song 
Fest; Plan Camp 

~vll\ be the mllln dish tor the meal. 

F oUowed by DiscuB8ion 

Game ways of preparing for bikes, 
·J1ature games and second class test. 
work w~re the hIghlights of Miss 
,PrIen's ~ralning courso last night. 

Prof. WIlliam H. Morll"ah of the 

school of relIgIon and Mrs. Morgan 

entertaIned 32 studeuts and mem" 

LeI'S or 1 he faculty at dinner at lhelr 

TJle tlnal meeting of the leaders' 
:ralnlng course given by Miss PI·I OIl 

"Sboo, fly don't hot her mel Shoo, In the recreatIonal class is schedul
fly, don't bother mel" echoed In the ed tor 10 and 2 o'clock today. 

halls of the AmerIcan Legion build-
home, followed by group dlscussjon, ll\g yesterday afternoon as Olrl 

frol}l 5:15 to 7 p.m. yesterday. Scouts gathered for a song fest wIth 

The glOUP diSCUssed varioUS stu- EunIce Prien, visiting Girl Scout 

Personals 

dent problem" ariSing from socIal staff member. Amon;r the faculty coUples who 
and school Ule. This old Soutbern air, revIved by VIllI att~"d the Spinster's Silree at 

Invlte1 to attend the sUPPei' were Ethel Barrymore In "High JlnkR," IOWa Ur:lon tonIght are Prof. and 
Prof. !lnd M.·s. Stephen H. Bush, or was one of the sInging gamell Miss Mrs. ErnEst Horn, Coach and Mrs. 
the Ro,nance langUages department; Prien presented to the girls yester- R. F. Williams, Dr. and Mrs. Hobert 
Sarah Reach, 0 01 Dubuque; Gene- day. "Here We Go Round the Gibson, Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lierle, 
vleve Chase of the dean o! women's Mountain" was another. She taught Dr. and Mrs. Paul Moore, Prof. and 
office; Margaret Dow, A2 of Villisca; a variety of rounds and balladR Mrs. Paul Dengler, Prof. and Mrs. 
LouIse Wbltlnger, A2 of Des ]\follies; such as "RIse Up 0 Flame" and R. A. K.evl'l', Capt. and Mrs. R. V. 
Dorothy Buchanan, A4 of Mec!:lan- '·The Keeper." Rickard, and Prof. and Mrs. Vance 
Irsvll\e; VivIan Lloyd, A3 of Pratt, Songs torm a. large part of the MOI·ton. 
Kan. ; Agnes Patterson, A4 of Fonda; program of the mootIng wIth thp 
Maxine :1t nefee, C4 of Ottumwa; local Girl Scout leaders last night, 
Marca Schenk, AS of Des Molnee. . Plans for an outdoor meetIng at 

Jean Hargllt, A4 at BurlhHttOll1 ~he Rotary Boy Scout camp to
PaUline Prahm, A3 oC Center Junc- morrow at 11 a.m. were made by 
tlon; W;nifred Fowler, A4 of Etdora; the leaders. Ham broiled On an 
Ann CrO,"I, A3 of Burlington; JQ.;jCp!' open fire with pIneapple and cheese 

Mrs .• Iames Traer or Vinton Is a. 
guest at. the home ot Dr. and Mr~. 
'V, L, Bywater, 230 Magownn 
avenue. Mrs. ~'raer arrived In Iowa 
City Wednesday evening and wUl re· 
main h~'o thIs week end. 

McConn"!!, A2 of Yonkers, N. Y.; ------------------
Emil Petranek, E2 of Cedar R'l.plds; 
WtUlam Riley, A2 of Des M~lnes; 
Bruce Hl,rtow, A2 of Council Bluff. ; 
Robert Rankin, A2 of Maso~ City; 
Y\'arren Carr, A2 of Cedar Raplus. 

YEGETAlJLE·· MARKET.. 
Ferrill Hamilton, A3 of Jefferson; 

Raymond Latham, AS of Cedar 
Falls; WJlbur Sharpe, C3 of lIamp
tOil; Ol~nn Booton, A2 of Audubonl 
Martin Corbin, A3 of Des Moines; 
Harold Hemlngson, A1 of Waverly; 
Richard Bowllh, Al of Chlc9.go; 
Gilbert Geeblnk, Ai at Orange CIty; 
Grover rlatt, A3 of Councl! Bluffs; 
and George Austin, C4 of Tusca 'oosa, 

Full /llIe at vegetables nnd apples 

Ala. 

• 

at wholesale prices 
To .Frnterllitles-~orol·~tifs aud Boarlllng Houses 

Drive out and see tltem 

Dial 9583 1031 Riverside Drive 

We know that smoking a pipe 
;s different from smoking a riga; ot' 

t • 
cigarette • • • and in trying to 'find 
the tobacco best suited for pipes • • • 

We found out that the best tobacco 
for use in ,:l pipe' grows down- in, the 
Blue Grass Section o( Kentucky, and£it 
is called mite Burley. · 

There is alcertain kind of-this tobacco 
that is between the tobacco used for ciga
rettes and the kind that is used for -chew
ing tobacco. ' I 

This is the kind of tobacco that we use, 
year after year, for Granger Rough Cut. 

We got ,the right pipe tobacco, made 
it by the right process. i . ·. Welhntn's 
Process ••• we cut it right ••• rough cbt. 

Thl big Granii~'s have 10 
6"", fOol 'lind ~urlIIi,,1y lasl 
long", lInd "",., '8"'" 'the p;p.. 

.. ' 

, 

League Forms 
Study Group 

, 
1;89 to 1 20. Mrs. 'Yorthley will ':011- i meet I\l,)nday at 1:30 p.m. In the 
tinue th .. history [rom the Jackson public library for a continued dis
re~lme, thE beg-ionlng or tM 8Poll~ I Gusalon on munitions and Interna-

Miss Kelly Entertains 
On Sevent'" Birthday 

By.tem, lo the end of the Ch·U war. 
tional cooperation. 

At succ'er;;,g meeting" the prog:·am Radio Club Sends 100 
will b& a talk by M ra. r..:tlph Oje-

Cel braUng h r seventh birthday, 
Jacqueline Kelly entertaIned 18 
plaYl)lal II at the home of her par
rnts. Mr. and lItrs. John P. Kl'lIy, 
Mornlngl!lde drlve, yesterday after
noon. 

New Organization Will 
Meet to Study U. S. 
Civil Service System 

CI vII ~ .. rvlce systems of the Cede\,
a I, stnt\), county, and city govcrn
ments, wjth a comparison to the 
13rltLsh LI"11 service organIzation will 
bo lhe theme for a neW League of 
Women Voters study group organ
Ized by ~everal of the locat league·s 
representatl,'es WednesdaY, at a 
m~ctlng In the public library. 

The b'·OUP, part of the league's 
del)artm~nt of government and Its 
C'peratlCln, will meet alternate Tues· 
days from 10 to 11 a.m. The tlrst 
n,eetlng 113 scheduled for Dec . 4. 

mann .n eXI>anplon and IWlne cort"CC
lions ot th .. civil service .. )'~t .. m frolll 
tho reconstrucllon perIod to tbo 
present tlmo; a delegation by Mrs. 
!\Iengert of the BI·IIlsh System; 111l1] 

dISCUS31:l'lS conducted by Mrs. FIsk 
and Mr •. ·Whlle, rcsl)Qctively, on the 
state ~n:l local (City and county) 
cIvil se"vlce otrtces and the men 
who oc~.· py t.hem. 

~'he n~w study group Is ollen to all 
I ague members, although the mem
t~rsblp il~ It will be lImlled to 10 or 
12. Othe'· League of '\'umen Votel·~ 
~tudy ~roulls conce,'n child hygIene, 
led by ~Irs. A. V. Hardy, and Inter
natlonul relations, led by Mrs. Sud· 
hlndro. BOse. The latter group Will 

Invitations for Meeting 
lIIore than 1~ltatlon8 will be 

tent out to amateur radIo cluhs this 
week Inviting theIr mcmbers to al
tend the con!erence of western 
nllnofs aDd eastern Iowa amateur, 
in IOwa Clly Dec. 9, GeorGe Car
son, presIdent of tbe Jowa CIty 
Amateur Radio club announced at a 
regular meeting of tbe organJZB.
tlon last nlgbt. 

Furlher plans for the conCel·ence, 
whlcb Is exPectcd to attract more 
than 150 persons, wIll be dlscusse<' 
at a joint mcctll1g of the unIversIty 
and Iowa City clubs next Thursday 
EvenIng. 

Cranberry 
Of 

Ice 

Delicious with Fowl 

or 

Any Meat Course 

Organ·zera of the n w study group 
are Mr3. Evana A. Worthley, ch'l.lr· 
man of 'he depllrtment ot govern
ment nnd Its operation; Mrs. Homer 
'herrington, preSIdent of the state 

THE CROWD GOES TO 
Available now through 

SIdWell i1C{llerll, at our 

tore, or our plant. 

League or " 'omen Voters; Mrs. Dol'· 
ran ce Wt:lle, local league preslUent; 
Mrs. W. l~. Boller, Mrs. John FI~I<, 

Mrs. PhilIp Jenns, Mrs. H. O. Crott, 
Mrs. ·Wllllam Mengert, and llirs. J. D. 
Boyd. 

RED BALL at regular Ice Cream prices 

You're Welcome, Too! SIDWELL'S 
At th, first meeting Mrs. Clter. 

rlnGton wtll present an historIcal 
IJackgt·o 'Jnd of lhe cIvil service at
t empt In the United States (rom 

Admission 35c per couple 

Friday and Saturday· Nights 
"01 Course" 

I also Turkey Cellter Bricks 

Buy a Small 
I 

Amount 01 Coal and 
See If You Like It! 

" 'hell 3·011 are trying oul n new conI 
ill Y0ul· furll!lce-don't buy 2 or 3 
"ItS at first. If yon shouldn't liko 
t 110 coal-it's in yOur bin nnd tlto 
ClJlUlfCS IIro rou "ill leeel) Oil but")l. 
jng it I·allter thnn IIII·owing it out. 

You Can Buy 
Y2 Ton of 

Williams Power-Full 
and give it a trial 

Vz ton furnace $3.38 
'VII IlIImv you will OI·,h·r morc-
but fjr~t we wllnl YOU j r~ I '·f It 
,"'d RCC tOI· yourself tlHlt it's 

egg ................. . 
HIGH IN HEAT 

LOW IN ASH 

LOW IN COST 

f ~~t~~ .. ~~~~~~~· 3 .38 
"'" or 

BOONE COAL 
CO. · 

DIAL 3464 

.'----

.. 
, h 
~, 

• ••• In a 

• 

common -sense 
package-1Oe 

the pipe toba~cO tbafs MILD 
the pipe toba~co that's COOL 

-..fIls seem fo /ile ,., 
J. .. 

! 

The Vallie 
01 Memories. • • 

THE YEARS YOU LIVE TODAY AT THE 

UNIVERSITY WILL CERTAINLY INFLU

ENCE THE YEARS YOU LIVE IN THE YU-
.I rURE- . '- f: , .. -. , 

THE NEW 
HAWKEYE 

with its thousands of pictures 

will always serve you-recalling valued mem· 
()ries of your university lif~ 

Laurellce Stallings' 
amazing collection of world 
war movies--held till now as 
secret records of the nation's 
-will remain as a memorable 

• warnmg to a new genera-
tion! 

FREE TICKETS TO SEE 

'First World War' 
OPENING TODAY 
AT 'tHE STRAND 

GIVEN WITH EACH NEW SUBSCRIP
TION FOR HAWKEYE PURCHASED 
rms WEEK! 

SO THAT YOU MIGHT 
KNOWL. 
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Cultural Notea On 
The Iowa Campus 

WE ARE disgruntled. It irks us to see 
students handle a knife or spoon as 

though it were a shovel. Nor is it pleasant 
to see a piece of bread buttered, folded 
lilre a blanket and devoured in two bites. 
Rules of etiquette are of course as un
known as the Book of ](ells, but the read· 
ing of a few fu:ndamental suggestions 
might not be harmful. 

Drillking soup from a bowl is a healthy 
custom, but hurdly an uppetizing diliplay. 
And anyway, soup spoons really do work 
if one knows bow to use them. 

But it is not in the matter of etiquette 
alone that we are irked. 'fhe Iowa cam
pus has been covered so frequently and so 
thoroughly with manurc that the lawl\ 
should soon resemble the Argentine pam· 
pas (isn't that where the grass grows so ' 
tally) 

But we would almost rather do away 
with the grass if it is to be acquired at 
such a price. After all, persons with poor 
manners can be avoided, but it is virtually 
necessary to walk across the campus. If 
the lawn must be fertilized, one remem
bers a government bulletin somewhere 
which mentioned several cheap fertilizers 
thut would be far cleaner and would not 
en Jl for a clothes pin on the nose. 

New Days/or The 
Farmer 

PREDIC')'lONS by Iowa State college 
economists of increascd prosperity for 

farmers in tile coming yeal' was by far the 
best news that has l~ached this portion of 
the country for many a year. 

The farmer has been the victim of stead
ily declining economic fortunes for so long 
that his relief has acquired the status of 
a tradi tional pl'oblem. Political partie.~ 

have spent most of their time lor a genera· 
tion professing their good intentions aQd 
vieing with one another in the extension 
of sympathies. But the farmer has found 
that sympathy will not raise the price of 
farm commodities, nor halt the skyrocket
ing cost of farm machinery and other 
things he has to buy, lie has been caught 
between the cogs of inexorable national 
and international developments in the eco
nomic maelJinery and tbe too often harm· 
ful 'IIffort8 of politicians whose interests 
were centered in the industrial and finan. 
cial areas. Repeatedly promised . relief 
never came and the mortgage became heav
ier year by year. 

The farmer came to the point where he 
hardly expected deliverance, and consid
ered taking things into his own hands. Oc
casionally he did, and found that he eonld 
at least ca lise a few healthy shudders in 
important quarters. 

During the ,present adm.inistration he 
]las been given more consideration than 
he has ever before received at the hands 
of government. The combined forces of 
government aid and natural conditions at 
last promise results which might restore 
his ]ost position and defeat the mortgage. 

Revolutions A.nd 
Secret Se8BiOnB 

TIlE RECENT large noise about 
schemes for replacing the United 

States government with a fascist dicta· 
tOl'ship should lead no one to rash con
clusions. General Butler has a reputation 
for making large sounds with small 
whistles; on the other hand, it is not at 
all impossible that certain interests have 
given much thought to such plans for revo· 
lution. If they have, the public should 
know about it. 

The American people have been led for 
so long to believe that their danger lay in 
the immint'nce of a communist revolt that 
they have not realized the greater danger 
of a fascist movement. 

Fascism holds more danger for this 
country merely because it commands the 
sym pathetic support of more financial 
power Ilnd would command more blind al
legiance on the part of already strong 
groups of reactionaries. 

The American system of government 
can and will withstand the attacks of all 
such movements, whether fascist, com
munist or whatever, as long as they are 
forced to argue their cases in the open. 
The committee on un.A:JDerican activities 
should bear this fact in mind during the 
promised investigation and put an end 
to its secret sessions, for which there is 

po&IIible exOUII. · 

I What Others Think 
The Race Haa Started 

(From The Kansas City Star) 

Ever s ince the end ot the World war the dan. 

ger of an international armament race 11a8 been 
constantly cited as 0. compelling reason far the 
conclusion ot 0. general agt'eement on the part 
or a ll natlollB to limit theh' preparalions for 
war. '.rhe argument has become so familiar that 
there Is 0. tendency to ignore the fact that It 
no longer applies. As the Austrian government 
has just declared in its appeal to be relieved ot 
the involuntary disarmament Imposed by tho 
peace treaties, an armament raOG Is now al· 
ready In progress. What the world has feared 
has overtaken it, and those observers who de· 
plored the lack of achievement at the dlsarma· 
ment conference so tar have been abundantly 
just!fletl. 

This development. however. only increases 
the Importance of the work of the conference. 
A major disaster to westel'll civilization is meas· 
urably nearer IlJ! 0. result of the current arms 
competition. The need tor an agreement has 
shitted. The governments of the world no longer 
are being cailed upon to prevent an armament 
race; they are having' to stop one. The rearming 
at Austria hardly would be a contribution to 
that cauae. On the olher hand, the proposal of 
the trnited States tal' a. strict control Of the 
armament tra.de by llcenslng and publicity. 
while 0. minor step, Is at l~ast headed in the 
right direction. The principal hope In the present 
situation Is that its Increased urgency will pro. 
duce the cooperation essential for lho safely 
at the world. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

.. , .'. 
••• ••• 

The journalism building has been listening to 
the winds of so many win tel's that yesterday's 
cold bluster made it mOan like an aged cow 
lost In 0. bUzzard on tho plalns. 

Lilio the cow, it has so many COrDers for thl) 
wind to whino around, anll SO II11111y loose ends 
Ilangllng forlorn anll mlserablo. So It stands. 
illlllched in a decrepit heal) in the midst of an 
unfriendly world, and !;'roans a plen. to die, 

The journalism building on winter nights is 
filled with more unutterably painful Bounds 
than the gl'9.veyards oC BupcrslitiouB flctJon. 

Forty·four years ur U56 for purposes totally 
lncompatlble havl) left It wondel'lng anll com· 
plaining and dejeei.ed. But therl) Is something 
brave In its dreary whining. IL sense of un· 
recognized ImjlOrtnnce and of great events in 
which it~ own part is rememb~red only by the 
creaking rafters and tho groltnlng Joists. 

It began pl'oudly and righteously as 0. mus· 
tering place tor soldiers ot the cross. It hal'. 
bored many a meeting or earnest )'oung people 
trying to find the "way of light" thL'ough the 
wicked brambles of the "gay nineties." 

Perhaps it wonllers, liIte tho rest of us, how 
many of them lound it and whether those who 
(lId have followed It. That was a long while ago, 
amI many of those who worried then about the 
little InconsequenUals and planned great lives 
~llLve died; others have perforce decided that 
It made no (lifference after all, amI SOme, a very 
few. perhaps are windlllg up their accounts in 
the warm and pea~etul satisfaction of lives well 
spent alld ambitions realized. 

But the old buildIng In its jaundiced age 
cannot waste too m uch time wIth these. It had 
hardly come of age when the calm cU"rent or 
existence became ruffled and the fo rces which 
once counseleel peace and love began preach. 
Ing hatred and mUL'der. 

The Journalism buJhling hail a part in that, 
too. but 1I0t one of which It Is very I.roud. Of 
course war time anything one COuld do for the 
"cause" W8.8 worthy, but to house the inclis
CI'eet II&viours of the country Who suffered Cram 
What was called In thoso head.hlding da.ys "s0-

cial diseases," was not somet/ting tor are· 
spectable building to shout about tram its towers 
and chlnUleys. 

So It keeps rather quiet about It. and only 
chuckles a llttle sometimes when the wind 
strikes Its funny ,bone just right and sends 
reminiscent echoes through tIle vast empty 
spaces of the attic. 

And after that, when It had been cleansell 
with a thorough washing. the bulldlug wll It 
Its new worldly wlll(lom took part In the post
war debacle. It saw tho coming and tIte 11'011111' 
of prosperity and spiked beer. and shOOk mean· 
whllQ with the ominous and unsteady rumble of 
presses and Itra.nge ma.chlnery. 

It has suffered since through constant shift. 
Ing of Its walls and tile not too considerate 
transformation from Its ancient put'poses to Its 
pI'esent turmoil . It has been patched ancl paint· 
ed. repaired and propped 80 often that it must 
teel by now it Is futile even to be old. 

AU this while It 111108 watched the growth or 
nell' buDdlngs all around. and hllol seen the cen
ter of aetlvlty shift until It was l08t to 81ght 
8C1'08Il t~ river. In all this movement It hali 
been largely neglected, until even tbe meager 

. grus on Its parkways bei-al1le ragged and It I 
waterspouts apUled the torrents of ~torrn8 wildly 
down Its Bides, eaUII, Illd lIIortar from between 
the brlckll. 

But It Is In the win ter. when the frantlo 
north wind wheels with Insistent questioning 
around Its gaunt cornors. that It apeaks ita 

most sorrowful recital and thrcatens to orumble 
delplte prop., patch~ and repairs. 

-Don 
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Strange As It Seems By /olm 8b 
For Further Proof Addreu The Author. Enclosin6 a Stamped En~elope For Repl,.. Re6. U. S. Pat. Ofne. 

fOr ExplanatIOn of :Strang\! As it 
----------------~----~~--

Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison CarToU 

HOLLYWOOD, Ca1.-Up until the al'l'lvrll Itt the church in a small covered but not before the COmedian 
time they slipped away fl'om their sedan at ]Jopular make. (L~w 1:; one had paId off anyway, 
weudlng I'eccptlon, Ginger Rogcrs 
and Lew Ayres didn't know where, oC severnl Hollywood ~ta.'s who have A beauty contest winner who suc· 
they wel'e going tor their honey. disposed of theil' expell1live motorCl ceed~ Is news. About a year ago a 

moon. It·s 0. Cact. as too ostentatious in these days Detroit paper sent Agnes Anderson 
Filmdom's newest when AO many young peoplc al'o suC· out to Hollywood. 
bride and groom ferlng from actu"1 want). 
bad tall{eu of mo. u She arrived tho-II· 
_ol'lng to Monte- The assembled crowd got 0. laugh ed and hopeful, 

;ot the promised 
'ontl'act at M. G. 

. "ey and they also when the bridegroom got out of the 
oad the offcl' of a car. In hi~ excitement. he (orgol he 
'dend 's cabin In was do liNl up in a cut·a·way with 
he mountains. all the tl'immings. and stl'uck his 

They were still top-hat n<;alnHt the cat'. It rulled 
Jebating W hen backwards and, for a minute. Lew 
hey made 0. per· jUgglNl It like a quarterback trying 

tect escape from to recovel' a fumble. 

nothing 

o many beauty 
wlnnel's, 

lowe-ver, Miss An· 
Intel· 

Ginger Rogera the wedding party A couple of otber interesting 
at the Ambassa· notcs .. , the double-ring cercmony It·il·ncss. 
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All 6eneral notices for the otncW daII,. bull .... 

must be In U1e hands of tbe mana' .... editor of '1111 
Dally Iowan by " p.m. DO the day preeediq flnt pO. 
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University CalendlUl 
Friday. Nov. 23 

3:00 p.m. Chinese tea and sale. University club 
4:10 p.m. Round table: Vllhjalmur iltetansson, a..nate chamber. 014 

Capitol 
9:00 p.m. Spinsters' Spree, Iowa Union 

Saturday, Nov. 24 
3:00 p.m. Chlneso tea ancl s.:.,oe, l 'nlvel'slt)' dub 
7:00 p.m. Open house: Lar.~ern tliit on "Handwoven Chlneae B'~"," 

University club 
8:00 p.m. Graduate collego lecture: "The Japlln of Today." by MI. 

Michl Kawai, senate chnmber. Old Capitol 
9:00 p.m. Graduate party, IOWa Union 

Sunday, Nov. %15 
6:00 p.m. Sunday night supper: lllustrated talk on "This and thai 

From Sicily to Sweden," by Prot E. T. Peterson. UnlverallJ 
club 

I'I10nday, Nov. 28 
12:00 m. A.F.I., Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: "Race Pt'ouleme In Sweden anel other north EuroPWl 

Countries," by Prof. W . Krauss ot the SwediSh Academy cat 
Sciences. chemistry auditorium 

TUe8!lay. Nov. 27 
12:00 m. Luncheon and business meeting, University club 

4:10 p.m. Vlclure: "Child Art In AustrIa," by prot. Paul L. Dengler, 
chemistry audllodum 

Wednesday, Nov. !8 
12:00 m . Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Thanksgiving recees begins 

Frlda,y. Nov. 30 
7:00 p.IT Baconlan lecture, chemistry auditorium 

~eDeral Notice. 
To All Students Who Expect to Graduate at the Close d 

tho First Semester, February 5, 1935 
Every student who expl'cts to receive a clegree or 0. certificate at the 

University Convocation to bo held Tuesday, February Ii, 1935. should 
make his tormal application on a card prOvld d tor the purpose, at the 
registrar's office on Or before Saturday. Nov. 24. 1934. 

It is of utmost Importance that each sludent concerned comply with 
this request Immediately. tor Nherwlse It Is vCI'y likely that a student 
who may be in other respects Quallfled will not be recommended tor grad· 
uation at the close ot the prescnt semester. 

MAKING APPLICATION tor the dpgree, or certificate, Involves the 
payment of the graduation tee ($16.00) at the time the application Is made 
-the payment of this fee being a ne ssnl'y pnrt at the appUcation. Cr~ 
at the reglslrar's office [or the card. H. C. DORCAS 

University Round Table 
On Friday. Nov. 23. at 4:10 p.m., Vllhjalmur Steta~80n w!1l lead tbe 

liscuBslon at a university round table In the senate chamber at Old Capi-
tol. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

Recrealiollal Lea.dersblp Class 
Miss Eunice PrIen of the National Girl Scout Field Staff is giving a 

short training course for the re<:reallonal leadl'rshlp class at tbe depart. 
ment of physical education for women on Monday, Wednesday, and Fri· 
day at 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m., Nov. 10 to 24. MIRIAM TAYLOR 

Zoological SemInar 
Th ere w!l1 be 0. meeting at lhe zoololrlcal seminar on Friday. Nov. :a. 

at 4:00 p.m. in room 307 zoology laboratories .. Dr. Titus C. Evans will 
speak on "Variations In Susceptibility to X·rays ot Melanoplus Dlfferen· 
liails Eggs During Development." J . H. BODINB 

Y. W.e.A. ThUl.ltllglvlng Tea 
All university women are Invited to the Y.W.C.A. Thanksgiving tea, 

Friday, Nov. 23. from " to 5 p.m. In the women's lounge at Iowa Union. 
COMMITTEE 

Phi Bel!~ KaPfl3 
The Phi Beta KappD. Rodety will meet In the Benale chamber of Old 

Capitol 1\I0nd1loY. Nov. 26, at 4:10 p.m. All members of the society are In. 
vlted. J. W. ASHTON, secretary 

PhI Sigma. Iota 
Phi Sigma Jotlt. w!!l meet Friday, Nov. 23. at 7 p.m. In room 211. Schaef. 

fer hall. All active mPmb~t·s mUllt be pl'Psent. The program will Include & 

paper on Balzac by Vernon Glng rich. SECRETARY 

Public Lecture 
Prof. W. Krauss. member at the Swedish Academy of Science, and dis· 

tingulshed anthropologist sprclaUzlng In rlll'e bOciology, wlJl give a public 
lecture dealing with problems of race growth and differentiation In north. 
ern Europe, in tho chemistry aUditorium, Monday. Nov. 26. at 8:00 p.m. 

C. E. SEASHORE dol' hotel. And, In the encl, they was nearing its Cinlsh-the minister 4riea Anderson studlefl at the stu· 
settled the matter by tIIpplng 0. hnd Just snld: "And let no man put dlo school and 
coin. asundel'''-when the churCh door she landed one part at the EI Cap' Gltvel ('Iub 

Th e mountain cabin won. swung open and a pal" of latecom. itan theater here as the nurse In The Gavel club will meN Tuesclay. Nov. 27. In the north conference room 
No fuss and feathers for these el'S marched down the aisle ... Oh "lIfen In White." Then she began 

honeymooners e ither. When the), yes. ami Lois Wilson caught tho playing up and down the coaat 
headed out of town, Glnget' was bride's bouq uet. 
wearing a sport coat, knitted po.. ""hat weil-known comedian Is so wherever she could get 0. job. 
Jamas and 0. beret, while L~w was embarrassed? In a hlgh ... take game The other clay brought hel' to
attired In corduroy trousers. a lum· the othe.' day, be could play the ward-an Impo!·tllnt part at M. G. 
ber·jack shirt and a slouch hat. hanel only one way, to win the pot. M. In "Vanessa." Anel. not to name 

A kibllzer ducked out of the j'oom, 
The wedding Itself was simple. as called the comedian On Ihe phone any names, but somC important pea· 

IIoilywooel affaIrs go. Lew and his and told him what was in his op. pie were being consWered for the 
best man struck the note when they ponl'(tt's han 1. 'l'he ruse was dis· role. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
NOW ... <::iO '714ROL)<:j1-\ YoUR 
POC.I<ET;>' A~A)N - - - IT 
WOUI-t>NT BE ,}U:~ FIRsT' 
lIME '<OU\;E LOST A 
TeLEc::jRAM --I RE'MEMB 

You CAR.RIED ONE IN YOUR' 
CAP FOR. SI')(. WEEKS 
I...AST WIN 

nCRI~t.,·. d U. So Pal."t om~ By STANLEY' 

at Iowa Union. RICHARD NEAL SMITH 

Plllio ('Inb 
Philo club will me~t Sunday. Nov. 26. at 7:30 p.m. In Iowa Union cafe· 

terta. Ethan Allen will present an Inlerestlng lilsl'Ollrse. Members are 
urged to com~. SECRETARY 

Gathering of Clothes, 
Money Superintended 
By Needlework Guild 

Directors at the loenl branch of 

the Needlework Oulld ot America 

will superlnhlnd tho gath.erlng of 

clothing. househOld linen, and money 

for tho I'eedy today fl'om 8:30 until 

Women Talk 
To Study CI~b 
Mrs. Whipple, M". 
Woods Speak A.bout 
European Countrie. 

6 o'elocl:. 'fhe artlclell will be 
taken to tho basement of tho C~, Mrs. R. n. Whipple and Mrs. A. 

gregational church. 
Each i.'lrector is responsible for the 

conlrlbulions of 11 p('rsons beside 
herseH. Each group Includes one 
member who will give money. Each 
person Is to glvo two now artlcl a. 
Mrs. F. B. Knight, PI' sldent at tho 
local I' r/t,nch. has o.sked persons 
Wishing to conlrlbute and who hnve 
110t bec lme mem!)er8 to call on of 
t he directors. 

P. E. O. to Meet Today 
tft Episcopal Parish 

n. Woods eave reports at Europeaa 

countries at lhr flfst meeting of 
the torplgn relations study club 01 
the American AlISoclation ot Unlver. 
p'ty Women ye8terday at 10:15 a.m. 
il' the nor tIl conference room at 
Iowa Union. 

Jl'g'oslavla and th& event. leadin, 
lIP to the 1l881l881natlon of ]dng 
).l~xu ntll'r were the loplcs ot ?Ira. 
Whlppl!"s talk. Mrs. Woods spoke 
on th foreign polley of the United 
8tnlc8. 

During lhe remnlndcr of the meet· 
Ing. tile regulnl' 8tudy COUnMl can' 
Lel'nlnll tile countrle8 surroundln, 

Chapter lIT or P.IiJ .O. wJll moet thl~ the Paclflo baaln wal outlined. Tht 
urtoO'noO'1 III 2:30 at tho Elllscopul r('gular toplo will be 8tud~d after 
parish house. Mrs. H. C. p/lrsons t he n~w )'I'al'. 
and MIJdl'l'd Mott are h ostcSAeIl of A t the next meeting or the olub, 
lhe afternoon. Dpc. 6, Germany, France, and their 

M.·s. C. C. Williams. llrogram, Intel'ca ts In the SlULr valley will be 
chalrma1, will read n. pap I' on dlscussod. 
"lIepplowhlto Furniture" (luring the Mrs. El. 1... DeOowln. chairman 01 
soolal hour. tlie forclgn relations committee or 

Memhe.·p wHI tak , Thanksgiving the IcclLl branch of A.A.U.W .• II 
orcer ln·.~K of f"Ult and j Ily. leader of th e olub. 

Coralville Athletic 
A.ssociation to Meet 

M;embors of the Comlvlllo Athie· 
tic association wl11 ('ntel'taln. Ilt f\ 

turd 118.·t:; lonight ot 8 o'clock In 
the town hal!. 

Following t he games lind award
ing at prizes, refrCHhments will be. 
Rerved. 

Chalrmon or th., socIal I'ommlt· 
toe Ill'll Merlo ElI'QnMohn lind Ch~rJe. 

Will Announce Results 
Of y.W.e.A. Drive 

UeHult" ot the Y.W.C.A. !Inanc_ 
drive WI ,L b announced thl. alter
noon ott a tea for university women 
f"om 4 to 6 ... ·clook LIl the women'. 
Inunge of Iowa. Union. MarJortt 
J ' ne Milic I'. A4 at Omaha. Neb .• II 
chalrnv\n Of the finance oommit_ 

The ,' Inance t!rlvlI. tor the lIpltNP 
(It th!\ V:W,C.A .. began 
trItl'rMtllf .... HIlI 

fflIPJ\ y, 
~ 
Ve~ 
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Dengler OfferQ get acquainted with their nelt;h~ol'". P f B d II f La C II F d · k K D· N 

CI 'L'h~y 1\['3 ral' fr'om on ll ndel'stan<llng, ro. or we 0 w 0 ege re erIC eot eSIgns ew 'Equinox' Publications 

Peace Solution ~~~.:~:nen there's a WIll thero's a Writes Article for Law Review 5 E E N Type Manuscript Camera D'~NocigntureDeds, .. baY"~~kWbay GThrOam~S 
Austrlanp and Germana hflve al- """ ~ 

For Austria WllY8 been frlondly IndIvIdually, evell 
though tlJolr governmonts were not 

Suggests Alliance Of 

Central Europe Would 

Oust Nationalis tic Mood 

A unit d central Europe wllh 

Vienna q4 the nucleus was PI' sen ted 

I! B sound 8OIullon to Ausu'la'R 
problems yesterday by Proe. Paul L. 

)lengleI', vlsltlng Carn",!,le profe8-'!Or 

In accol·,!. 
"My s!ncere wIsh," said Pl'OieSBOr 

Dengler In closIng, "Is that Bome 
oay, AustrIa and hoI' nelghbCll's may 
reach a happy solution to theIr dl.
Il greem ~nt8, and I hone some clay lO 
see th'3m a ll united wIth VIenna 8.3 

the center of government." 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Today 
Of histul y, In a talk whIch opene'~ 

9 a.m.-\Vlthln the classroom, 
his second serIes of lectures under 

Moclern musIc, Prof. PhlUp G. Clapp. 
Ihe auspIces of the hIs tory depart· 
ment. The address was glvall In 9:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 

IhemlstN audItorium . weather rcport. 
JO a.m.-The book she It, SInister 

Inn, by J. Jetterson Farjeon, Ella 

Jewell. 
JO:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musIcal 

favoritee. 

"A wIpIng out ef equity WOUld, 
leave th~ law bopelessly Inadequate, . 
writes Prof. Percy Bordwell of tbe 
college ef law In an artlele In tt.e 
November Issue of t he Iowa. Law Re
vIeW, which was pUblshed yester<lay. 

"Eq ultable reltef overshadows re
lief at law. Most ot t he arU!rclal 
hanlers between laW and equity. 
however, bave been removed and It 
8bould be possIble to have 0. well
knit, harmonIous system ot law and 
equity beyond anything that bas 
exl.sted In the past," be poin ts out. 
Prof~~sor Bordwell t races t he hls

tery lind develepment of equltl' 
frem Its Inception In the fou rteen th 
century 10 t he /lresent ti me in t he 
UnIted States. 

Other a r ticles appealing In the 

Nine Volleyball Games 

End Second Round of 

Mixed Tournament 

"Even bef!lre the war, these coun
Irtes wel'O never too friendly,' and 
JiIIllerS have not been greatly help
ed &Ince that time." Prefessor Dang· 
ler asserted. "The safe family, fight
Ing Ihe sJme family wars, bUt under 
different roofs. TheIl' slegan evl
dcntly .~: 'Dear nelghber, I bate 
you: " 

10:45 a.m. - The homemaker's 
dlal·Y. NIne volleyball games yesterday 

11 a.m.-I1Iustrated musIcal chats, evening in the women's gymnasIum 

Czechs Super iOi' 
Thomo.s C. Colllns. ('nded th(l second round ef tbe Intra-

CzechoslovakIa en the north, Jugo· 
J2 m.-Rhythm rambles. mural ruund-robJ n mixed velleyhall 
2 p.m.-\Vlthln t he classroom, tournament. 

!lavla on the south, nnd Hurogar:v Soelal psychelogy, Prof. Norman C. 
on the east; they are remnanta of Meier. Resul ts ef the gameS last nigh t 
lbe AustrIa - HungarIan emlllre. 3 p.m.- Ferenslo forum, Pref. A. are: N.l.hona l Delta Delta Delta (1) 
C%eChoslJvakla Is lhe strongest, oul. CraIg Balrel. llnd National Delta ChI (I) forfeIted 
lurally, financially, and geographl- 6 p.m.-Dinner hour pregram. to Natlenal Delta Delta Delta (II) 

raU)'. SI'e has secretly cherished a 7 I CI hI h h I and N9.tional De lta ChI (II); Amerl-p.m.- owa . ty g sc 00. 
'iturt" feeling, because her /loIlU- band concert. can SIgma Delta. Tau (11) and Amerl. 
dlDS were lert out altogether, In 7:45 p.m.- WIth the authors, Char- can P hI EI)sJlen PI (II) defeated 
lite forlllaUon Of tbe old AURtrian- lotte King. American Sigma Delta Tau (I) and 

American Phi Epsllen PI (I); Narlon-, Hungarian emPlr·e. JugoslavIa, wIth 
1o<r many conflicting races and sur
rounded by enemies, Is much weaker. 
HUDgar)', the patriotic country, ha~ 
much the same Pl'oblt'm as the 
(lechs. Bhe feels Insulted beCause 
~l! Intrlca(e language J8 Bcetted at 
by her neighbors. 

I p to Younger Generation 
"These countrIes," he saId, "feel 

8 p.m.-MagIc c1U!ements, Prof. 
Frank L. Mett. 

8:15 p.m . - HlstOl'y In revIew, 
Story of a trIp acress the plaIns In 
J867, L. O. Leonard. 

8:30 p.m.-Evenln!" musIcale. 
8:45 , . m.-Iowa City councll or 

)'Jarent~ lind teachers progra m. 
9 p.m.-SpInster's Spree. 

DO sYmpathy towards each other. For SulltlllY 
Theonty I'ope Is (hat the young ,:>I'tl- 9:15" 'D .-FamilIal' hymns pro-
pie will h"ve t1)C Ileslre to go \lut and gram. 

al Inde,)endents fortelted to Natlonal 
Phi Mu :lIld Independents. 

National Delta Delta Delta (I) alld 
Nat,lonal Delta ChI (1) forfeIted to. 
Natlonttl Sigma. Delta Tau and NB 
llono.l Phi Epsllen PI; PhI Mu and 
Independents defeated National 
Delta Delta Delta (II) and Na.t1onal 
Phi Epsllen PI (11); AmerIcan Alpha 
ChI Omega defeated AmerIcan I nde
I,endents; American Delta Delta 
D elta awl AmerIcan phI E/ls!1on PI 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ cefeat9d American Indpendents; 
Amel'lcan Alpha Cbl Omega and 

rONIGHT 
Nov, 23rd DANCE SATU RDAY 

N OV. 2 4 th 

a en,~M~V~!~U S P 10IVo.'s Finest Danco Club 
Featuring 

II 

TilE RENDEZVOUS DANCE OR CHEST RA 
allll 

F~TERTt\lNER8 
1'out' F!U'orlte lleverage-Fine FOIKI 

NO t 'OVER ( ' I1ARGE 
Dance admJssion 0 11 Fri. and Sat. 25c 

H, wanted an 
a"swer "Yes" 
0' "When"
she gatJt him a 
wijqw's" Might" 

" ~ . ,~ .. 

You'll follow with delight the gayest and 
sauciest of all love adventures. It starts 
merrily when the dashing Count Danilo, 
beloved of all the girls, climbs over a garden 
wall, and faJls . , , in love at last r Ordered 
to" woo the Merry Widow, and save her 
millions for his country, he rebels, reveals 
the plot, and only then discovers she is the 
lovely lady who has won his fickle heart r 

American Pi Kappa Alpha defeSl,ted 
A merlcan Sigma. Delta Tau (II) and 
American PhI EfJ.'!lIon PI (II); Na
eonal Sigma Delta Tau and Nation
al PhI EllSllon PI defeated Natienal 
Inde/lendents. 

Eight games are scheeluled for 
'ruesday evenIng, beginnIng at 7 
I) .m. 

Keturolds Tr ial Starts 
DES MOINES. (INS)-Trlal ot 

Benny K"turokls, 30 for alleged ra/le 
e{ Lo·ulg.<; Long, statehouse em
pleyee, was under way teday wIth 
seleotion of a jury completed. 

Don't miss an 
and thrilling 

installment. , . there's gay 
pleasure in every chapter 

QRY W!\\\J/)OW 
The Fir.t 0112 merry in.tallments taken from the .creen 
adaptation of "The Merry Widow" .tart. today in 

TURN TO PAGE 7 

,The Daily Iowan 
"Iowa City'. Morning New.paper" 

Mann, and ''Comrade-Mister,'' II. 

lewa Law RevIew are: "AttackIng a 

Defectlve PleadIng," by DwIght G. 
McCarty; "Tbe Evolullon ot the 

DoctrIne ot DISCovery and Its Pl·es· 

ent StatUs In the State of Iowa," by 
Buell McCash; and "Equity Jurlddlc· 
tlen In lhe UnIted States Courts will! 
Reference to Consent Rccelver
shIpS," by Stanley L . Sabel. 

from Man ... ~('rlpts, newspapers, books, when t' me members of tbe medIcal book by Jsadore SclInelder, appeared 
or dlagrums, of any size, can now statt wr.nted certaIn data on braIn 
be pboto.!;raphed tor permanent rec- surgery. 

Under the same Cevel' with the 
IOWa La", R evIew a ppears the Iowa 
Bar R", jew, offlclal publlcatlon ot 
the Jew ~ State Bar asaoclatlon. I~ 

deals 'fllb affaIrs ef Interest to 
membel's of the assocIation. The 
10wo. B'll' RevIew Is a new publi ca
tIon on Ihe campus and thIs Is the 
fIrst ume It has appeared In conjunc
tion wIth anothel' perIodical. 

OLD CAPITOL i 
I 
I 

by TOM YOSELOFF 

Some r,otes about the first snow 
or tbe year. 

VlIhJalm ur StetllllBson, coming 
to lec/ure here for HI first timc 
In 1 hree or fOl1r years, arrlveil 
j ust ill timc to. see t hc first snow, 
Which Is a. rare consideration 
shown by the ",ealller in hIs 
honOI·. (OWIL City, Imown for its 
hospi!a.llty, looltetl liIu~ home to 
the Arclic explorer. 

erds w!!h a camera designed by 'rhe apta, Is contained In a Journal 
ll'rederlck 'V. Kent, unlverslly pllo- which was complied 30 year .. ago. 
tograllJrer. There wpre only 100 copies prInted, 

'rhe camera Is modeled after the and presented to various InstitulloI,9 
Recordpd, a machine used extenslve- througl")ut tbe wo rld. It Is Impos
Iy In commercIal houses, \\ hlch re- sible to buy one at the present lime. 
qUires th use of expensive mnter- Tho rn"dlcal college WB.8 able to 
lals and can photograph only unl- borrow 0. COpy from the Mayo clinIc, 
(onn sl'~~ subjects. Rochester, !\lInn ., for one week. BU! 

The specIal feature of Mr. K ont·s one w~k was bardly long enoug') 
camer'a Is tbat It takes pIcture" at to examine the compllcated dIagrams 
a fast·)r and less expenSIve rate, in the tA"t for researcb workers who 
and ot ony size. FIve hUndred plc- Intend to spend years on the study 
tures aro photographed wlthoul re- or brain .. urgery. 
loading. They are reproduced on Tbe journal was brougbt to Mr. 
movi films and projected on a Kent's photography laboratory In 
screen c.t book slze. PrInts also can the physics bulldlng. He ohoto
be made from the tums to put Into. graphed tbe 400 pages ot the manu
boek fo.·m. scrIpt In less than 30 mInutes, and 

In recent "Equlllox," edlllons. Tbe 
EquInox books are designed by Eve
lyn Haner, who was g-raduatcd trom 
the University ot Iowa 1n 19!5. 

The EqUInox books are hanl! 
made, publlsbed to New York by th·, 
'HarrIson Smltb and Rebert Hoa~ 
fIrm, wblch has lUI Its purpose the 
production ot artlstlc books. 

Turkey 
Center 

Bricks of 

ICE CREAM Kans as Geologist s T o 

Confer With Grou p 

Here on Conferen ce 

\Vllso.) Fall ot New Orleans, a 
pophomol'e bere, saW Snew yester
day for Ihe fIrst tlme In hIs life. Al
though Ite ha..9 seen 25 summcrs-

The In~trument has esnescial vul- the journal Is now permanent unl
ue for rc~earch werkers whose work verslty n'alerlal to be prnJected In 
requIred the use ot rare manuscripts. complet~ for m on a screen whenever Attractive - Delicious 
Such an Instance occured last week It 18 reqlilred. Clever 

Anthouy Feigel' nnd L. W. Kesler, yes and 75 wInters, teo-he hIlA! cernlng a certaIn chemical reaellon . 
never before seen snow. Mr. Fall Cous ins to Talk On 

Fre nch Politics Today 
representing the Kans!l-9 Geological "That Is a comple lon," a student 

modestly cxplalned It In this man - answered. 
seclety, "'1lI complete plans for the 
nlntb al1l1Lal uppel· MIsslsSJppl (leM 
conference, when they confer here 
temor ruw with Prof. Arthur C. 
'['rowb'·iLlge. head ef the geology de
partment, Prof. Alvin C. Tester of 
the geelogy department, and Gcorg~ 
Kay, .leaJl of the college of IIhoral 

ner: " I've never been where It snew- Prof<,ssor Raiford walked to the 
ed." blackbea.r·d a nd wrote "complexIon," Prof. "Iarence E. Cousins ef the 

IIOW()"cr , he cloes not beHeve that "Thel'<l" he asked, " Is that what 
hp s bo lid be ostracIzed for that Roman ce langUages department will 

nrts. 
Prot ~Hser Trowbridge Is general 

I{'ader or tbe cenference which will 
start h ~re Aug. 28, J 935, for nn eIg ht 
do.y flel·1 trip to Duluth, Milln. Dean 
Kay Is gpneral ilirecter of the confer. 
eree, and Professor 'J'eltter Q,9Socmte 
director. 

Ethan Allen Addresses 

Club Meeting Sunday 

Ethan P. Allen ef tIle Ilelltlcal 
science departnH'nt will addre.s a 
Philo club meeting Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. In the ('afetl' lo. roem of Iewa 
UnIon. 

He will Jlo lnt oul problems ef the 
('ollege graduate In tbls changing 

----------------------

r ason. When anyone comments on 
hIs lack or ()xPbrlen ce In the al·t or 
snow sf'elng, he asks: "Have you 
ever gone (hl'ough a winter wIthout 
FeeIng SI.UW?" 'l' hat gets 'em. 

Thiq department olrers some 
wOllle., and ale for the Spinstel·'/! 
Spree, and the woman CIIII sell 0. 

f/uwkllre, too. A YOlln g lIllI II , 

who Ilescf'ilx's himself ll8 "6 feet 
tall, ttJlet'a ble dallcer, stuttercl'," 
oftrr, 10 buy a Hnwke>yefrolll 
lilly WI'mllll who. will l a lco him 
tl) tho Hpinster's SI)ree. It 
ROlIlIlls Iillo [~ good bargllin here, 
lIntl ( will give the n~essltry in· 
fnrlll 'ltion to lillY sorority sules
"'OIlHlIl who is Inlerested. An<l 
no shl/vlllg In the line, 

Pro(. L. Charles Ro.lford of the 
~hemlHtl'l' department has 0. sense of 
humor, or something. It seems h 
aSked tl.(' ethel· day a question con-

"Outcast Lady" starting today at the V arsity, brings Con 
s tance Bennett to the screen iR one of t h ose worldly and 
sophisticated roles which the stunning and popula r M iss 
Bennett portrays so well. The story, based on a novel by 
Michael Arlen, is laid against a background of Eur opean 
cities , Herbert Marshall h as t h e male lead and the cas t al s o 

you mpan?" 

The womell over at Wesltll.wn 
are Ie,si ng no time avengh~ 

themselves on the Law ('om· 
m008 men. As soon liS the word 
went IIrO Ufld thnt t he lega l tu
t!enl s were uslllg tell'8l'opes ond 
lIelll 1:I1I88e8 In exploring t he 
sout hr rn herlzon, the WesllnwlI 
girls tool' up t his Inl erestlng 
PllStlUlr., t urning lheir Inl.l'U· 
mentR tOW'lIrd the north, It is 
rmllol't'd t hat tho Isw 1I0ys Illwe 
Ihe most ~well'f ul glasSl's, but 
tho n ll r~es h:u 'c a. shade on 
them, ror all that. 

Wagen wheels, keeP turnIng: The 
clo('l) ruts of wagon tracks On the 
liberal /4rls camPus are wlln S8 to 
I he erfo .. t~ or the pewers that be to 
beautify our campus. The wagonll 

speak 0. I polltlcal changes In the 

French government durIng t he la8t 
month ftt 0. meetlng of phI SIgma 
Iota, nntlonal honorary Romance 
languages ~oclety, thIs evenIng at 7 
t 'clock I" room 211, Schaeffer hall. 

VernOn J. GIngerIch, A4 of Kalona. 
will read a paper on Benja.mln's "Vie 
'Prodlgjtusc de Balzac" to the grou/l. 
]\. short Luslne~s s{'sslon will also be 
cona UCIOt!. 

Grace Fergus on, Sunley 

Will Atte nd M e eting 

Crace Ferguson, dlrecter ot tho 
~oclal achnlnlstrntlon divisIon, and 
Bmll SunlC'y wlll nttend a meetlng or 
the lew(I, chnpter of the AmerIcan 
Assoclaljon et Social Workers at Dee 
)folnes tomerrow evenIng. 

hn ve came and went. Inn maimer 
ef speaKIng, and tbey left behInd I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lhem tonI) of material-dCSlgn{'d to I : 
some d:lY beautlfy our Unlv (l rslty 
ground .!, oelers to the contral'y for 
the pres~nt notwllhstandlng ... 

Evan s Will Address 

Z oolog i cal S e mina r 

TItus C. Evans of the zoology d~
partment w11l address a 7.()010glcsl 
seminar meetlng this aCternoon at 
4 o'clock In I·oom 307 zooleglcal lab
ol'Otol'les buUdlng. 

Mr. Evans w!l! s/leak on "Val'l
ations In Susceptibility to X-rays of 
Melanoplus DICferentlalls Eggs Dur
Ing Development." 

Kathe rine Mitche ll To 

Vis it S.U.I. Hos pital 

Kathr'ri ne 1111 tc hell , hend dletlcian 
at Mleha~1 Reese hosP ital , Chicago, 
and PI','A1clent-elect of the A mel'lcall 
Dletllianq assoclatlon wJll "Islt nerc 
tomen·oN. 

She will stlldy lIutrltlon work be
Ing ('enducted by tho homo econ
omic.. .. d\!l'artment and the University 
he8pllal. 

NOW Ends 
S!L\,tlrdIlY 

STARTS 

TODAY 
Included in the many 

a maz ing s cenes a re the 

only a ctual movies of the 

BATI'LE OF 

JUTLAND 
Mos t important ~ea battle 

o f the World War-for the 

firs t time on any theatre 

screen! 

features Mrs, P a t r ick Campbe ll, Hug h Williams and Eliza- .•• THAT'S WHAT IOWA 
beth Allan, 

'Iris March' MIchae l A 1'1 e n's 
g I II. m 0 r 0 us, go.l· 

lant Engllsb gentlewoman, lB ConnIe 
l::lennctt's REAL TRIUMPH! 
'lo u','e never thrilled 80 much .• ,8 S 
,,,hen "Naps" whISI)CI·S. , . 

" WUEN I LOOl( AT YOU-I don't 
good fl'om (:\ ii, 01· evil frOIll gOlKI; 

when 1'111 wi th 
you ... I tloll't 
Jm ow right 11'0111 

wl'ong " all I 
ImolV is I LOVE 
YOUI" 

CITY THEATRE-GOERS 

ARE SAYING OF ••• 

"('rooM to You" 
CLUB CONTINENTAL 

"Musleal Skll." 
LATE NJt}WS 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 
The Happy, Scrappy 
Married Sweethearts 
of ''The Thin Man" 
together in a Start
ling Drama of Mar
riage! 

W1WAM MYRNA 

POWELL-tOY 
Ib- Iq" j!!ntice' "ve PICT"". 

Ott of 1_. pas~ frDI .. 
_1M ... pan..lrulns 
of t~. IDrl~'s lltim, 
.. b. "'" at lilt ... 
H's all .'R, II n II1II", 
uppa"', II " ... 1iii 
'IIID~, 11-

Available now through 

SltIwell Dealer, at our 

lore, or 11'011\ our plant. 

at regular brick prices 

SIDWELL'S 
"Of Course" 

also Cranberry I ce 

LAST TIME TODAY 

Only Co ts You 

26C After~oons 
Evemngs 

I ncludes StHte AllIe Tux 

See the girl t h a t is t h e t oas t 
Df the natiDn. 

III~heDone 
R1mWronq 

MARIAN N IXO N 

in 

"The Line Up" 
•• • •• ••••••••• ¥ ¥ 

Tomorrow 
Sat., S un., M on., T u es. 

l 2 Big N e w Pic tures "{ 

and y ou can see the m for 

Afte rnoon 

E vening 
Inrl udlng stille 811 1 ~s lax 

NO. 1 FEATURE 

Honored m e mbe r of 

the bar-yet accomplic e 

of America's greates t 

criminals! 

He defended criminals 

he knew were guilty

just for the sake of tri

umph! 

NO.2 FEATURE 

Il thrilling cowboy show with 
plenty of action. You'D Jove 
it. 



l Lasky Fights 
Levinsky 

Hawk Grid Schedule 
r~ya 84; Soutb Dakota O. 
10wl 20; Northwestern 1. 
Iowa 13; Nebraska 14. 
Iowa 6; Iowa Slate SI. 

Grid Scbedule, Con'&. 

Demands 
Explanation ' 

Iowa U; MinnclJOta 48. 
Iowa 0; Indiana O. 
Iowa. 6; Purdue Ill. 

Nov. 24-0bio State tbere. 

Heavyweight Set-up 
Hopeless if Kiugfish 
Triumphs 

_________ ~...-..-.. ____ __'_ ________ __=I..:.O~W..:.A:...::.:CITY, IOWA FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1934 Editor Asks Reason 
For Big 10 Post· 
Season Ruling 

ny CIIARLES )) NHLEY 

(A8~ociated Press Sll<lrts writer) 

HA WI(EYES CLOSE SEASON TOMORROW ~INNEA POLIS, Nov. 22 (AP)
An CXlllanat!on for the existence CJ( 

the Big Tell rule barring p08t·se8lO~ 

~ootball games was asked cdltor~l. 
jy Loaay by 'rhe Minnesota Dally, 
$tud ent newspaper at the Unlvel'!lIy 
of Minnesota, supporting GOPher 
participation In tho Rose Bowl 8ame 
1I t Pasadena, Cal. 

CHICAGO. Nov. 22 (API-The 

highly sCrambled heavyweight box· 

Ing situation may become entlrcly 

hopeless If King Levinsky. Chlcago's 

reformed fish merchant, succeeds In 
[Jeteatlng Art Lasky, of Minneapolis, 

I'egarded as a genuine m enace t~ 

Max Bacr's reign as world's cham· 

pion, In thclr ten· round battle In 

the Chicago stadium tomorroW 

night. 

Solem Tal{es 
Squad of 33 
To Columbus 

Cubs, Pirate.s Swap Players at Baseball Mart 

Levinsky Is presented with an op· 

portunity to apset the heavyweight 

Odds Favor Buckeyes; 
B Sophomores Appear 
To Start for Old Gold 

Rtructllre and a suspicion that he Our Hawkeyes headed east yes. 

may b~ able to do It 18 expected ~o t erday afternoon, departing low,,

attract 15,000 customers who will City from the Rock Island station 

pa.y JJCt'haps '40,000 to view the lilt 2:50 for Columbus, O~ where 
batlle. Tho lIIlnn apolls Hebrew, 
who defeated Levinsky on points In they are scheduled to tangle wIth 
Los Angeles last summer, Is being Ohio State's high scOl'lng Buckeyes. 
aimed towards a chamPIonship 
match with Baer and If he Is able 
to beat Levi nsky, a match with Max 
Schmeling at Miami 1n February 
will follow. 

Baer On Hand 
The importance of tomorrow 

night's fight Ie reflected In the facl! 
that Baer, the champion, haUled 
himself out of a slCI{ bed In Mcxlc() 
and will al'l'Jve In time to witness 
the bout. A nother reason for his 
presence will be a four·t'ound bout 
in whi ch his gigantic brother, 
"Budd)'," weighing 243 pounds will 
tangle with Ii'rank Ketter, sturdy 
Chicago walloper. Max will second 
his brother in this bout. 

Bact' Is convinced that Lasky Is 
the man he 'wl11 have to fight when 
he defends his heavyweight cham· 
plonshlp next June and the chief 
;reason for his Chicago appearance 
is to take advantage of the oppor· 
tunlty lo study the 1'vUnneapolls box· 
er's styl" . 

Lasky and Levinsky came through 
their training eelge~ in splendid 
<lhape. Levins)<y is- expeeted to 
weigh 202 pounds, the lowest lon· 
nage he has achieved since he can· 
vln('ed Jnck Shnrl(cy a yenr ago 
that retiring was a good idea, 
Lusky's handlers say he will !!cale 
about 199 pounds. 

Levinsky, who has a habit of scor· 
Ing upsets, realizes that victory wl11 
shove him to the top DC the heavy· 
weight challengort'l and for that rea· 
son is deterD1inM to h'lumph. 

Ho Was Sltl{ 
"W hen I fought Lasky last time 

I was sick," Levinsky boasted. 
"Lasky knows tIl at. He wUl not 
Imocl( put the old Klngflsh. He will 
wind Ull on t he flo-or himself. He 
nln't nothin' but a herring nose 
palool<a. He was lucky In that las t 
fight, but 1 am ready for him this 
time." 

Lasky is just as deterD1lnecl to 
win Impressively to insure matches 
with Schmeling- and Bner. 

Tomorrow night's houl will be thc 
fit'st promotional venture for the 
f lstlc firm of JIm Mulien and Nate 
Lewis, veteran matehmalcers with 
a nntlonal reputation in the sport. 

BOTH 
A Suit and 

an Overcoat 

for 

~33 

Tomol row 8 contest will close the 

somewhat dismal University of Iowa 

grlcl schedule with, fans fear, a con

vincing defeat. 

With Coach Ossle Solem and his 
l'quad of 33 gridders go faint hopes 
that the Hawks will walk off tilE' 
field victors In this season's finale . 
Hopes are for a good showing, how
ever, lownns arc banking on play 
from sophomores, indicating finer 
prospects for next year. Certainly 
there wl11 be no visions, as preceded 
tills season, of a Big 'ren champion
ship. 

No Final Workout 
The Iowa ns left minus the usual 

<lepal'ture day light warm UI) driii, 
.:tln and snow flurries cancelling 
this. A short session wiil be staged 
in the Ohio State stadium t his af
ternoon, however. This week's drills 
nave been hampered by rain anti 
m Ud, causing 'Vednesday's work
out to be held in tho field house. 
Against a weighty team suc h as 
Ohio State a wet playing field 
might be a helP, but even a muddr 
gridiron can hardly hold off wllat 
is a»parrn~ly inevitable. 

The Iowa line, impoten t all sca
rOn, sllould be bolstered lJy 90p110-
mores who have borne the brunt of 
play In the last three games. On 
the basis of this wee It 's drills, It 
appears that the starters wl11 be Cor· 
ney W alker and Frunk Jakoubek, 
ends; Jim KeJley and Rudy Lcytzc, 
a junior, tackles; Clarence Dee and 
l"loyd McDowell, guards; Ted Osma' 
loskl, center; Capt. Russ Fisher, 
quarterback; Paul AkIns and Johnny 
HIM, hnltbaclcs; and DICl( Ct'ayne, 
tullback. 

3 Veterans in Lineup 
Cnptaln Fisher, Lcytze and 

Crayne arc the only veterans, ana 
Fisher will be the only man not 
Ilvailable next year. 

Tomorrow's contest will be the In· 
!ercolleglate gridiron swan song for 
nine seniors on the Iowa squad, The 
se,nlors are;; Capt, Fisher, Fred 
Radloff and Jerry Foster, tackles; 
Harold 'Veber, center; Man'ln Kuhn, 
guard; Bernie Page, end; and Her
man Schneidman, Bill Ash, Georg~ 

Teyro, halfbaclts. 
With little Ilope that a runnln<; 

attack will be able to dent the Buck
eye forwal'd wall that outweighs the 
lownns wlth a mean of 203 pound R 
to 189, the Hawkeyes have worked 
on forward passes this week as 
much as a slippery field and a wet 
ball will aliow. Although Page, 
chief paes ~atcher until the Purdue 
o:;ame, will be out ~ : .:.ctlon, Jakou
bek has been fitted Jnto the gap. 

Baffling Bu.:l<e)'es 
Defensively, the Hawks have been 

laught to expect anything from 
Coach Frnncls Schmidt's lads-swift 
<lashes by Dick Heekln and Frank 
Boucher, plunges by Damon Wet
zel. fullback, ancl a baffling assort
ment of forwards and laterals which 
bometlm es give the Buckeyes the 
aspect of a basketbalI team on the 
wI'ong playground. 

One reporter, two photographers, 
D gentleman of the road sligh tly in 
nls eups, and a smalI, white, wlrn 
l,alred dog w,ere on hnlld to observe 

Athletes Get Chance 
To Take Turkey For 
Thanksgiving Dinner 

A chance to tll1le home the 
Turkey for Thanksgiving din· 
ncr ",Ill be given to all men 
who are not engaged In varsity 
athletic compati tlon tomorrow 
fIoI; 4 po. Ill., when the annual 
HmvllCYO run will be held over 
tho two mile COW'lIe all Flnl{, 
blne fleM. 

A travel ing CUJ) will be a",anl· 
ed to the ",hilled (Yf this event, 
lind 25 ribbon'!, a 1url{ey, goose, 
ducic, and a. hell, will be addi· 
tional )lrizes. 

Ell HIISS, n ow It momber or 
the cross country team, won the 
race last yelLl', ooverlng the 
course in 10;45. 

George Teyro 
To Help Coach 
U. Hi Cagers 
Kistler Will Arrange 
Cage and Grid Cards 
At Meeting This Week 

In an effort to raise basketball 
out of the slump into which It hac 
raIJcn in the last two yean;, offi
cials at University high schOOl have 
aeeuret! the services o.f George 'rey· 
1'0, University of Iowa football star, 
to aid Coach Joy Kistier in turnin g 
out a winning tenm at the rlver 
schoOl this year. 

'Vlth 25 men out ' for practice, the 
Aquad will be divided into sopho
more and vnrslty tcams. Kistler will 
have full charge but In order to de· 
vote more time to his varsity sqUad 
will turn the reigns of the "RPoh" 
aggrogation over to Tel' 1'0, who 'will 
IIlOt begin his now duties until after 
the Thanksgiving vacation. 

Kistler plans on taking the sopho
more teum on all the trl DS that the 
"arsity makes to play games with 

Hawk Runners Take Optional 
W orl{out in Preparation For 
A.A.U. Meet Here Thursdav 
With only a few days remain ing 

before the running of the thirty· 

seventh annual NaUonal A.A.V. 

.. 
hike to Iowa City early next wecll 
o nd will practice over the 6 1-4-
mile turf course. He has bcen train
ing for the long race all fnll. 

cross country meet, Coach George 'Vitbln the past week, additlonal 
'r. Bresnahan Is rounding an eIght dlstinotions have been won by other 
man team into shape that should Jndividuals and teams which have 
make an Impressive showing against en tered the naliona) race. Tom Ot· 
their older and more experienced tey, Olympic athlete, won his second 
f1vals, here on Thanksgiving morn· 
ing. 

The squad took an optional worl{
out Inst night on the Flnkbine course, 
that found most of the men work
Ing on sustnined speed and endur
ance, building up a r eserve of both, 
·to be turned loose against such en
tries as Ray Sea.rs, Billy Zepp, Einn 
Penttl" Tom Ottey, and Joe Mundy. 
One ot the last long distance time 
trials for lh e Hawkeyes Will be held 
this afternoon at 4:30, when the 
>quacl will cover the 10,000 meter 
course, the same distance that wili 
be run In the national meet. 

Another national champion. WII· 
liam Dreyer of Barrington, Ill., wns 
added to the roster of distinguished 
runners who will compete here next 
Thursday, 

Dreyer, a aO-year-old Unattached 
athlete, Inst June WOI1 th e national 
10.000 meter junior Utle In the 
A.A.U. track meet at Milwaukee. He 
has taken five ()f nine races at var
Ious distances this year and finished 

consecutive national In tercollegiate 
Lilie in New York Monday, finishing 
the six mile course with a lead of 
200 yards. 

Largely because of Ottey's win, 
land the th ird place of J. N. Gard· 
ncr, sophomore runnel', Mlehlgan 
State college was able to retain Ils 
team championship. The Spartans, 
after defending their Central Inter
collegiate crown Saturday, will send 
a rull team here. 

. The Millrose A. A., which wil1 
.attempt .to take the team title for 
the third straight year, eas ily won 
the Metropolitan A.A.U. race, witll 
Eino Pentti, national senior 10,000 
meter king, beating his Olympic 
team mate, Louis Gregory, by 40 
yards. Gregory has won five Amer
;can championships In dIstance races 
~ince 1929. 

As has been the case in most of 
the national meets of the past, the 
Thankgivlng day run will be one 
'of .;quality rather than quanity. 
Practically the entire field of com-

>;('conll in three. petitors will be composed of men 
The Illinois runnel' informed who at some time have held the 

Coach Bresnahan that he wJII hitch- national sport spotlight. 

Grapplers Will Come to Grips 
In University Mee! Dec. 12, 15 

- . 
All Undergraduate Men 
Eligible Except Those 
With Varsity 3 Years 

other similar quintets In the East- Coach Mike Howard has com· 
~rn Iowa conferences. As yet no pleted plans for th e all. university 
games have been scheduled, but tht) 
University high mentot' plans to wrestling tournament. The final 

Dave Barry 
Charged With 
Bank Swindle 

make out a schedule, a.t the annual 
meeting of the conference Officials 
to be h ... 1<l this week in Cedar Ra
pids. Next year's football team 
schedule wll1 a lso be drawn up. 

AHct· spending a shol't time last 
night in shooting practice, the Uni
versity high mentor sent his regu
lars through a long defensive scrim· 
mage against a picked reserve ago 
f'regatlon. Although the praotfce 
was marred by erratic passing and 
a tendency on the part of most of 
the players to fight the baH, the 
dt'iIl was fast and sp ir ited. 

Bobby Jones to Play 
Exhibition Match 
On Pacific Coast 

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22 (INS) 
-Bobby J ones, the 1{lng of golfers, 
wiII play an exhIbition round here 
Sunday at the San Francl$co Golf 
a nd ,Country club. 

round wi II be staged Dec. 15 at 4 CHICAGO, Nov. '22 (AP) - Dave 

p.m. ! Barry, whose "14·count" as a ref· 
All ent1'ies must be made before • 

5 p.m. Dec. 11. Weighing.in wlJl cree III the 1927 Dempsey·Tunney 

take place Dec. 12 until 2:30 11,m'l fight brought him national atten· 
and two pounds overweight will be tion today was named with two as, 
allowed. I sociates in larceny warrants charg· 

Elimination by preliminary match· I " 
es wJ1l last two days, Dec. 12 and I ing a $05,000 swindle of the Amal· 
13, beginning each afternoon at 4:15. gamated Trust and Savings com· 

Any undergraduate student will pany. 
be eligi ble to partiCipate In th e Bany, his business partner, Jo· 
tourney, except those who have al· seph Balata, and Abraham Karatz, 
ready had their three years with 
the varsity. formel' St. Pau l, Minn., attorney, 

About 40 entries, 12 Of them were the only persons of 10 taken 
(t'eshmen, are expected to talce part lnto custody who faced formal 
In the meet. Coach Howard is an· charges tonight In connection with 

the 'bank manipulations described 
by Otto Van Derck, 23 year old 
clerk who revealed the dealings vol· 
untarlly to police. 

Pl'osecutOl's said the warrant 
naming Barry and his two associ· 
atcs was hastened to halt habeas 
~O I'PUS action brought on behalf of 
Barry, who wltb the others is now 
held in lieu of $10,000 bond each, 

Dizzy Dean, Pitcher 
Of Baseballs, Wants 
$25,000 Next Year 

LOUISVILLE, J{y., Nay. 22 
(AP)-The price Jerome "Dizzy" 
Dean will cluU'ge the world 
champIon St. Louis Cnrdinals 
for his 1935 services wili be 
$25,OO{).....not Olle ceilt IllQre lIor 
less-he said tonight. 

Dizzy, whose words had It 

business IiIle tono that boiled 
his nicl<DIlIne, salil that wben 
he was In St. J..ouls recently, 
Sam BreadOll, o",nel' of the 
Cardinals 81}d Branch Riclley, 
business Illllllaget', offered him 
$15,000 IlIUI offered his brother, 
1'lLul "Daffy" neall, $7,500 to 
Sign con tracts for next sea.~n. 
The Deans refused, Dizzy sald. 

Tentative Card 
For City High 
Cagers Drawn 
Wells Hands Squad 
Passing, Shooting 
Session 

The City high Little Hawks were 
divided Into two squads In yes· 
terday's practice, the freshmen and 
SOI)homore8 being segregated to 
form a separate team. After the dl· 
vision 17 men remained as varsity 
candidates. 

Coach George Wells gave his men 
a long drill on passi ng fundamen· 
tals and 011 shooting from the tel'· 
rilory Immcdjately surrounding the 
basket. Taking into consideration 
the fact that yesterday was ~nly 

the second session of the yea',', the 
squad shaped up well. 

Spelld, Height 
Plenty of speed and height wi!) 

be at Wells' disposal, although the 
squad is not \'ery long on experl· 
ence. Al Snyder's 6 feet 5 inclles 
tops the list. Despite his 225 pounds, 
Snyder ls faster than the average 
and USCS his height advantage well. 

Othet'fl who boast .ix feet or there· 
abouts are Alvin M iller, an experi· 
enced forwa.rd or centet·, ParSons, 
Ross, nnd Norgaard. J erry Pooler, 
the Jones bl'others, Butts, and 
Breese have a il shown speed In the 
eal'ly workouts. 

Pl'oblems I 
'Yells' pI'ln cJ pal problems seem to 

be the development of one or two 
men who are dangerous shots from 
well out on the (\001', and a system 
of attack which will utjlize fully 
the heigh t of the men. I 

The flext cut Is scheduled for 
elther Monday or Tuesday, after I 
which serious preparation fOt· the 
seaso n's curta.ln·raiser with Lone 
'free here the night of Dec. 4, will 
begin. 

Tontutive Sehc/lul e 
~'he schedule for the 'Vel!smen 

has ,iot as yet beon compleled but 
the t ~J1tative Uat of games is as 
foUow~: 

Dec, 
Dec. 
Dec. 
1Jl'~. 

Jan. 
Jnn. 

4- Lone Tree, here. 
7- W cst 'Water loo, here, 
14-W.1Sh. (CR), there, 
21-OI'ant (CH), here. 
4- DavenpOt·t, het'e. 
ll- Unlverslty high, there. 

Jones will be paired with Stuart 
Hawler, Jr., northcrn CaUfornl!!. 
champion against Law6~n Little, 
Er ltlsh anel America n ar.19teur 

t1cipating soma good matches, es· 
peclal1y those which wl11 involve 
freshm en againsl the upper class· 
mel). Byron Guernsey and Don 
M~\land, Mld·West A.A.U. cham· 
piOns in the 118 and H~ pound 
classes, respectively !LS well as Iowa: 
high school lItiG clalmel's, wiil be 
frosh r'epresentallvcs expeoted t o 
makc showings in th e tournament. 
Earl Klelhorll, National A,A.U. 
champion in the 165 pourd Illvision, 
and RObel't Larson , a 136 pounder, 
are varsity men who will be hard 
to beat. . 19th ANNIVERSARY SALE 

~ham;lon, ;I;d Et'nest P ieper, .f:. The grapplel'fl will slruggle under 
an ose, a . . I tile regular intercollegiate rules. Ten 
The match will be a charity af- minutes wiil be the time ]jmlt on 

fall', the proeeeds goi ng to a chlld- each match with three minutes al. 
ren 's horne maintained by the Junlor lowed fo\' ov~rtlme pel'lods. 
league of San Francisco. There wil l be contests In all eight 

. , 
----------------------------- classes. Gold medals will go to first 

SHOE 
SPECIAL 

or ••• 

A Suit and a Tuxedo, or 2 Suits 

or 2 Overcoats • . . . . • • • , • • . 

Any combinat iOn yOU wish In 

this sale--

Both for $33 
)t's the biggest event III our 

65th Anniversary celebration
The n\llRt sen sational \oalues III 
dependable c10tlllng offered in 
Iowa City In yellrs. 

Styles for college men, profeAil 
slonlll men, hlgh.8choolers. Ne\\" 
model8 at a new high III valUe, 
gh'ing 

SIZES 85 to 42 

TILDEN'S 
"Outfittel'ti 10 (;oU8le Mea . 

Sllice J869" 

place winners with silver medals to 
place winn ers in ench divi· 

Irish Practice 
Fundamentals 

New I)hases of fundamentals were 
Int rodu-::ed to St. Pat's cagel's In a. 
lengthy c'rlll held last nigh t. Coac!1 
Father nyan maPlled OUt a nu' 
style o(:cnse and defense tor the 
Irish. 

Flour cand idates are making strong 
tlds for first strl nl;' pOsitions With 
LeuZ' a nd Toomey, only veteral1a re
turning. Coach Ryan has boon us
Ing th e lengthly Patterson at the 
center 1'\l~ l tlon with Heal), at for 
ward. 

Two m~ • . Coen, ane! Cnl't'lgg, hnvc 
been worklnll' with Toomey at 
!lual'ds. The former has been get
ting t ho co.ll In practice se8310n3 
with Carlgg a lternating at gUnrdr or 
forward. 

Thn fl!)ecdy little Healy has demon
r.trated ullusual ability In hitting the 
hoop aOll tl~lllte ilia lac~ or Size may 
be - till! 

" 

Today and Saturday 
Now's the time to buy your shoes-you 
can select from fifteen styles of . black a .. cJ. 
brown oxfords in scotch grain, seal skin 
and smooth leathers • every pair of 
these shoes is a value. 

Values to $6.00 

\ 

BREMER'S 
19th ANNIVERS~RY SAL~ 

Lindstrom And 
Larry French 
Sent to Bruins 
Pittsburgh Gets Bush, 
Weaver and Herman; 
Wrigley Cub President 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov, 22 (AP) 

- The tireless hunt ot Chlcngo's 

Cubs for a first class southpaw 

hurler tlnally succceded today at the 

blg major'mlnor league player mart 

when they obtained thelr long 

sought prize, Larry French, alony. 
with Outflelder Freddie Lindstrom 
in a strulght trade with Pittsburgh 
for Pitchers Guy Bush, Jim Wel\v
er and Outfielder Babe Herman. 

In swinging the deal, the Cubs 
t,eat Manager Bill Terry of tho 
Giants to the draw. Terry offered 
Carl Hubell to the Plrntes for Lind
strom and French and 1)lanned to 
send Lindstrom to th e Cubs in ex
change fo\' Outfielder Klkl Cuyler, 

Long Sought Lefty 
, Not since 1920 when big Jim 
Vau~hn's star was setting were th~ 
Cubs able to get a left hnnder of 
(stabllshed worth until they pulled 
the outstanding dal of the Louls
Ville meeting today. 

They had Art Neb( several years 
ago but he was on his way out 
then. And while they still hoped 
to complete the big reorganization 
of their hurling staff t hrough the 

(COntinued on Page 7) 

Jan. 26-Cilnton, there. 
Feb. 1- West Waterloo, therc. 
Feb. 2-Cilnton, here. 
F eb. 8-Unlverslty high, hero. 
Feb. 9-Wash. (CR), here. 
Feb 22- Dubuque, there. 
Feb, 24-])avenport, there. 

"Everybody wonders-but nobOOy 
srems 10 know-Just why there 
(xlsts a Big 'ren ruling prohibiting 
post·season games withOut reserva. 
tlons." The Dally said, 

'fhe Dally favors Minnesota for 
the Rose Bowl game on grounda 
the trip would not Interfere wllh 
"chOolwprk ot the gtldders and 
lVould be a "highly educational aM 
Interesting experience." 

City aldermen today laun ched a 
movc which they hope will make 
I t possIble to send the Gopher team 
to the Hose Bowl. 

The counclImen began signing a 
resolution to be acted on by tbe 
aldermanic body a t Its next meet. 
ing Nov. 30, urging UniverSity 
d Minnesota authorities to leM 
their support toward a change In 
the conference rules which would 
jlCrmlt the Gophers to playa P08l. 

beason gilme. . 
Americans Monopolize 
Melhour~e Tournament 
With 4 Semi.Finalists 

MELBOURNE, Australia, Nov, !t 
(AP)-Slnking a 20-foot putt on the 
37th hole for an eagle three and vic. 
tory, Joe Ezar , of 'Yaco, Tex., and 
three topnotch American shotmak· 
ers today gained the semi final 
brackets In the $5,000 Centenary 
Open Golt championship. 

The otllet· Invaders from tbe Unl· 
ted States to ad vance to the pen. 
t.1tImate round were Denny Shute 
of Philadelphia, 1933 British open 
champion; Craig Wood of Deal, N.J., 
ldld Leo Diegel of Philadelphia, all 
members of the last American Ryder 
Cup team. 

Defends Title 
CITfCAGO, Nov. 22 (INSl-Jlm 

Londos wlJl defend his heavyweight 
wrestling title hcre Dec. 3 ot ihe 
coliseum In a match with Jac~ 

Smith or Chicago, 1Jl'omoters an· 
Jlounced today. 

Don't Wait-
Like This Fellow Did! 

Buy··Now! • • 

KELLY 
BROS. Batteries 

15 plate battery in a 13 plate hard rubber case 

15 mo. gbnrantee 
We hllve sold literally 11u lldred~ 1\1141 
hundreds with cumpleto aaUsfadloll 
to livery bU),!'t·. 

WINTER 

Greale 
• 

WINTER 

Oil 
Cltapgc now-don't wliit nnll! you huvIJ to 

U80 It hlow torNI to "thaw h('r out" 

CHANGE NOW TO 

DIXIE SPECIAL WINTER MOTOR OIL 
J\tUIiU fad urcli for DI~lo 1)ls trlbutol'l! 

by WI ry nro~. 
of Iowa 

• DENATURED SEIBERLING 

Alcohol Tire. 
We Never Have Allowed 
A.nyone to Undetsell U. 

• 
Kelly, Br.os.· 

:a, I • C'I • 
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SKIPPY -A Needed Addition 

Hol.'I MAN\{ GOL.F 
Ct.-VB SOlO VA. SA'" 
rou~ FA TH e; ~ r::::!:::.~~ 
"MAO'? 

NINe, IF t 
RcMEMB6fC!. 

f(1G,f04 T • 

• -----------~. son by the Cube when the St, Louis bell was one of the biggest sur-

LINDSTROM Browns retused to make a final 

down payment of $16.000 for hIs 

'-d 'I' F _L contract. won 11 and lost 9. He Is 
JUt Larry reucn the gIant of baseball pitchers. stand-

prlses of the meeting although a 
tew ot the traders under stood Hub
bell was on the block. !'learlng the' 
Cubs and Pirates were all ready to 
swap. Terry rushed Into the Pirate' 
headquarters wIth his of tel'. The PI-r To Bruins .' Ing 81x 'reet five. 

'Irennan Wanders On t---:;----.-:::---::---::-- rates considered It a long time and 
(Confinued' F'roIn 'ate I) Babe Herman, obtained from Cln- then served an ultimatum to th~ 

,cQulsltion of Fred FrankhoUgc. IIta'!' clnnatl two years ago. suffered an Cubs to Include Weaver In the deal 
Bostdn Brave righthander. they early slump fast season. but batted instead of cash or they would trade 
were almost hilariously happy and well at the finish for a season's with Terry. The Cubs made up their 
tptlmlsllc tonight over prospects ot overage of .S04. The Pirates. bow· minds In double quIck time. 
a l'/atlonal league 1)ennant in 1985. over, may use him tor tradIng pur - The Boston Red Sox 'Parted with 

The deal for li'rank~ouae 'Nas poses. ],'Irst Basemall Eddie Morgan to-
close to ~onsummatlon with the On the basis ot the number of day, shipping him to Rochester of 
Draves ready to part with tbelr deals mad e. the Cubs 80 rar h~'11 the Internattonal league for an op
liar but Insistent On receiving Out- been far busier than any other n,_· tlon on Jimmy Brow'!, a. good look 
fielder Klkl Cuyler and Inffli1de r lor league team In rebuilding. Since Ing Infield prospect. 
wooay English In exchange. ThB the clo!ie of the 1934 season, these 
Cuba balked on English. offerIng developments have r eorganized the 
Stanley Hack. YOUng third baseman Iteam: 
and (luyler. William Walker was replaced by 

flttsburgh. which ha~ been cast· Philip K. Wrigley as preSident; 
Inc llaft tor Blish II. long time, il\90 Manager Charlie Grimm 'Was named 
was well, slI;tisfled althOugh It dis' ylce-presldent with full power to 
IIke6 to pa~t with French, one of make dcals ; Pitchers DIck Ward 
tb, greatest workhorses at the Na- and Bud Tinning were sent to the 
tlonal IC3gUC. The Cubs al80 have St. Louis Cardinals with cash for 
sought Lindstrom. a. Cbicago sand Pltchel' Tex Carleton; Pitcher Pat 
lot product. for years and planned Malone was traded to the Cardinals 
10 convert him back to a thIrd b$se- for Catcher Jimmy O'Dea; and 
man. It was a known fact that Llnd- French and Lindstrom were ob· 
strom wasn't exactly popular wltb tal ned for Bush. Weaver and Babe 
the Plrale Cront oWce alt'bougb In- Herman. 
lurks. Including a. twIce broken Terry's otfer to part with Hub-

. -
I 

F,OOTBALL GAMES, 1 
FORECASTS . -

By .JACK MAHR 
BIG TEN 

Ohio State 20; Iowa 7. 
Chicago ]3; Illinois 10. 
Purdue 21; Indiana O. 
Northwestern 7; Michigan O. 
Minnesota 28 : 'Vlsconsin O. 

BIG SIX 
Kansas State 13; Iowa State 7, 
Michigan State 14; Kansas O. 
Nebl'aska 2S; Missouri O. 
Oklahoma 6; Oklahoma Aggles O. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

10l:) SAO .... e
~ASN" GO, 

STA'I'E 
(FTlday) 

Fenn IS; SImpson 7. 
(Saturday) 

Drake 7: Creighton &, 
Cornell 6; Grtnnell O. 
I.S.T.C, 13; Luther 7. 

!\llil-West 
DetroIt 6; Marquette O. 
Wooster 20; Heidelberg O. 
Western ;Reserve 7; Oberlin O. 
Ohio Wesleyan 7; Ohio U, 0, 
Wayne<!burg 3; Musklngum O. 
Millikin 7; Bradley 0, 
IllInois Wesleyan 14; Carbondale 

Tech. 7. 
Augustana 21; Carthage 0, 
Dekalb 26; Charleston Tech. O. 
Case 13; Toledo O. 

EAST 
(F'1day) 

Georgo WashLngton 20; North Da· 
kota. 0, 

(Satarday) 
Penn State 7; Bucknell O. 
Syracuse 13; Columbia 7. 
Princeton 21; Dartmouth -0. 
DIckinson 6; MuUenberg O. 
Army 20; Notre Dame 7. 
Duquesne 7; Catholic U. O. 
Colgate 14; Rutgers O. 
Yale 14; Harvard O. 
LafaYette 12; Lehigh O. 
Mass. S. 7; Tufte O. 
P.M.C. ~7; BaltImore O. 
Temple 14; Villanova 6. 

By PERCY CROSBY 

\"J6" eOULe HAVE (WO 

2 MO(!ICEY '"n;A.M~ 1"1-(1$ 

~""~Y\G WI NTIS !" . 

Lebanon Valley 6: Albright S . 

WashIngton college 20; Dela

ware O. 
SOUT~I 

(FrIday) 

Texas 7; Arkansas O. 

Texas 

State O. 

Tecb 14; NoI1.h Da.kota 

South Dakota State 10; WichIta 7. 
(Saturda),) 

GeorgIa 18 ; Auburn 7, 
Centre 19; Mercer O. 
Alabama 14 ; Vanderbilt O. 
S.M.U. 20; Baylor 6. 
Centenary 7; lIf1sslsslppl O. 
Florida 18; GeOrgia Tech 7, 
Maryland 3; Georgetown 0, 
Rice 7: Texas Christian O. 
Tulane 20; Sewanee O. 
W.V.W. 19; Salem O. 

FAR-WEST 
8tanford 17; California O. 
Gonzaga 6; 'wlllamette O. 
U C L A 14 ; Oregon State '1. 
Was h I n II ton 6; 'Washlnaton 

state O. 
WIttier 14 ; Redlands 12. 

Mrs. 'Lamb Applies 
KEOKUK. (INS) - Mrs. Della 

Lamb. 67. of KeOkuk. widow of the 
engineer whOlM) train carried Abra
ham LIncoln to W88hlngton tor his 
Inauguration today tiled an apPlica
tion for state old age pension. 

" 

.\ Explanation Of 1 
"Strange As It Seems" 
• • 

Strange as It seems, Colonel Swan, 
a man who risked his own life and 

fortune to help a strugr;lIng colony 
gain its freedom never raised his 
hand to gain hIs own freedom when 
he was put In prison In Paris for 
debt. ne even declined to let any· 
one help ·hlm to get his own reo 
lease. 

Swan. an officer In the Revolu
tionary al·my. !mll a friend of Wash· 
Ington and Lafayette. was kept In 
a Paris prison for 20 yeare under 
a "temporary" confinement because 
his conscIence would not pel7Dlt hIm 
to pay Interest on a debt. nOI' would 
he pel'mlt friends to pay It tor him. 
Furtber than that he refused even 
to consider a plot to escape. 

As time went on Swan came to 
prefer prison lite to liberty, Though 
he would not pay for hie own re· 
lease he Is known to have given 
money to other unfortunates in jail 
to 1)ay off their obligations. Wh en 
he was gl ven the pl'ivllege of get· 
tlng fresh air by walking on the 
prIson root he told his tellow In· 
mates that the "breath ot liberty" 
would kUl him. 

Tomorrow; Sllk1VOrhlS of the sea. 
linger. had more to do with his d18- !h 

The hardworking French pitched ftI ' 
DIAL 
4191 :t~:I~:e~~rr;~:~sS!~:~:~ I~· 1 ' Use Iowan Want A.ds-SaYe Mone-

I j" ,I, 

,U Innings In 49 games tor the l==::;::;;;;:;:si::=;;;:;:;;:=:::;;::===:;;:======~=;;;;:;:::;===:::======;;;:=====::;::;=~~:' =::;=::==:===::;===================:!. 
Pirates last season, winnIng 12 and 
iIlslng 18. He is 29 years Old. Llnd
IIrom broke the same finger twice, 
.Dd played In only 96 games, bat
dng .288. Bush. wbo has been One 
01 the CUbs' mOl!t ardent workers 
for nine 9C1ll1ons. was the tblrd most 
,((eetlve pitcher Cor Chicago lut 
ItUOn, winning 18 and losing 10. 
//!!PIle. .. battle against failing 
~elght . Weaver. obtained last sea-

Casino Takes 
~laymoor For 
Three Games 

Cleaning and Pressinst 

sut;rs-DRESSES 
TOPCOATS-BATS 

.ANY TWO for 

Le l' ora'. l' ar.ity 
Cleaner. 

Cta'h on.d Carry 
ODe w., DeUverr Service 

Free 
:e8 B. Wallb. DIal UGS 

Automobiles for Sale s 
FOR SALE -1930 FORD COUPE 

Cash, Dial 9412. twelVe to one; five 
to six. 

Wearing Apparel 60 
FOR SALE-TAN LAPIN JACKET, 

Good condition. Call 6870. morn
Ings. 

Repair Shop 

WANTED 
U to briOI ,,8 yoar lock and lIe:r ... _ 

11 ...... - Qar - Trona .... 
'No'voTN'l"s 

II-l So. Clinton 

Service Stations 13 

Classified Advertising Rates 

jl;. II wo: 
• 18 to 11 
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PAGE SEVEN 

A(lapted from the 
Screen "ersiou of "'l'he ferry 'Vidow" 

r 11 1% lIterr , ('ha ptl"l'8 

CBAPTER I 
The Lady of the Veil 

The wldow's castle frowned grey-

~
y at the happy coun try.lde by day. 
nd by night concealed Its smiling 

Ights under heavily curtained wln
~OW8. Ina. Ide and out. tho casUe 
!was a tremendou81y drawn 81gh In & 
lCountr;y Of laughter. And no one 

~
new that better than Sonia. She 
Ived In It. She was Marshovla's 

ost famous wldow-and Ils un
bapplest. 

Beine a widow In Marshovls. was 
tho saddest lot In tbe world! Ot aU 
'the countries on the Continent. here 
was the only one concerned whole
ly. solely and entLrely with ro
mance. Let other Kingdoms light 
'wars. amasa gold. bulge with de
pendencies, Marshovla counted Its 
wealth In Its abundance at gay 
hearts. bright smiles. bandsome 
youth and fiery song. 

• Money? Sonla's fortune kept the 
government supplied with tunds In 
t.he revenue aerlved from her tues. 
And as tor conquests-trom corner 
to cbrner at that tiny prIncipality. 
the only conquests were tbose at 
lovel 

Untortunate was the lady who 
lived through a Marshovlan Spring
time without her gallant. None 
ever did-except the widows. 

There were rules and regulations 
for these. They must live In com
plete reUrement. They must never 
venture outside their homes unless 
tbelr taces were covered with veils. 
And Buch veils! HeaV)'. blaok. Im
penetrable to the outsider and al
most Impossible to see through by 
ths poor wretches who wore tbem. 

Yes. being a. Marehovlan widow 
waa a dreadtul thing. Particularly 
In May. And partIcularly on this 
May day when the town waa IUled 
wltb galla.nt soldiers paradIng 
through the glowing sunset. Sonia 
knew that at the first note of their 
/!larcblng Bong every window along 
the square would open upon young 
and eager faces, All the worla 
would stand stlll as glances met to 
C4Tl'Y secret mesaages. 

"My wararobe necas Inspectlon." 
.he told herself firmly. 

She hurried up the stairs to her 
suite. Her little black poodle dozed 
in his MUn bll8ket, She turned 

Sonia opened tha letter quickly 
and began to red. 

"Itts a matter," he continued. Hot 
yes--or no. It 

Sonia read tbe leiter through and 
looked up In amazement. Then she 
re-read It III owly and aloud: "Ma~ 
dame. Beware of Danlla-he·. ler. 
rlllc." 

She looked up at him again. 
"Wbat Is thlll?" ahe asked In 

bewl1dermellt. 
''1t'a a friendly warnlng Wl'ltten 

by a frIend," be anlwered soberly. 
Sonla repeated the message In the 

letter. 
"Danllo 1 Terrlllo1" 
He noMed. "ThAl', wha.t people 

say." 
Sonla tbought a moment and 

t_ied to place the n&me. 
"Danno?" ahe asked. 
"Yes." he answered. "Count Da. 

nllo." 
"But who I. this Count Danllo?" 
"Me." replied the man. ana tbe 

smile which had r emaIned In hla 
eyee spread over his face a8 he 
bowed with the air of 000 who has 
achieved a stroke ot eenlus. 

"Wbo wrote this letter," de· 
manded Sonia Impatiently. 

"I dId," answered Danllo. and he 
h"lrrled to add. ··So, )ladame, what
ever happens from now on between 
ua-I warned you. That's what 1 
call a friend." 

SonIa wall by now completely 
confused. "I don't quite under
stand," she saId. "What do you 
want?" 

"An Mswer-yes. or when." 
Sonia eyed blm sharply. ''1t you 

don't leave Immediately. I shaH ro
port you to the king." She turned 
quickly and made tor the path to 
her castle. DlUIllo hurried In front 
of her. 

"Let mo lltay." he pleaded gently, 
"Only a lIttJe while." 

Ble face fit up witb roguish glee 
-"And you may recommend me to 
the Queen." 

Sonia drew hereolf up to her full· 
eet height and gued at him coldly. 
"1\':' hard to believe that an otncer 
or tho Royal Guard--" 

·'Dues to approach the nchest. 
most powerful woman In tho coun
try." Danllo Interrupted. 

Son la rllised her voice angrily: 

~Oh. 1llecue have mercv. Madame." Danilo plcadec1. ",Remove l/our 
Marsllollian Veil" 

bel' hea4 IlS ehe passed her dIs
couraging veil resting on Its white 

"And behaves like a silly young 
cadet." [n tbe Play moor bowling league 

List night tile Casino Night club 
ropped thl"Ce straight tilts trom the 
Playmoor aggregation. S mit t y 
Wreck blanked Golden Glow; while 
the Varsity Cleaner. won a pall' 
trom A-P Food store. 

Tbe league's leading bOWler again 
look Individual honors with a high 
game of 245 and a high series ot 
597. Balloy also had a good game 
when he roUed UP a 242 game. 

Where to Dine 65 

Greasing Service 
By Experts 

Dial 3365 

Home Oil Co, 

..... ' .. ft l.1f , loU I ... a I .• I.'. IUIII.BII; U. U4 I.'. &A! 
( 

! 

1 

stand. She opened the door of ber 
snowy cloeets and sighed as her 
I!lance tell on the rows upon rows 
of black I1resses, 

She alml~8s1Y fingered a few of 
them and made some ahow of In
t erest In their lacy trains and be
ribboned bustles, 

'--~-----------------------------------------------------

"It's an outrage,'· he agreed, Ho 
put a placating hand on her arm. 
She shOOk It orr. IndIgnantly. 

"Put yourself In my posl tlon." 
Danllo begged. "Imllglno you 8I1y 
lng 1111 these lovely things to me 
and me wearing a malk. Wouldn·t 
yOU spend sleepless ntghts wonder
Ing what I lOOk like 1" 

The Casino Night Club with a 94a 
&arne and the Smitty Wreck gang 
with a 2696 series grabbed team 
oonors last night. 

TEA ROOM-TBE TOWN & GOWN 
at 816 E. Burlington and 1211 S. 

Clinton. Breaktast. Lunch, DInner. 
A 15.26 ticket tor $5 . Use it at eith
er Place for regular or drop-In meals 
or lunch". 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
The scores without 

eaps: 
the handl. WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 

CaIIlno Night Club 
I·;' .-or 1 I S T'I. 
A. TaUl:Jer ........ 1$3 189 168 620 
lonas .. ................ 197 ~45 165 697 
C. Tauber ........ 173 160 167 490 
Blank .. .. .............. 160 150 150 450 
~yauf ........ .... .... 181 199 184 564 
i 

Tolal .............. 864 943 
Play moor 

1 2 
WicklAnd .......... 177 168 
lltabam .............. 133 165 
Frasher .... .......... 1&6 1~2 
Coulter ................ 164 12. 
lIouck ............. ... 114 158 

814 

• 165 
144 
188 
119 
168 

6G~ 

T '!. 
510 
412 
406 
196 
.30 

Total ......... _ ... 714 746 694 2154 
Smitty WTOI1I: 

123 
Jones ....... ........... 171 166 199 
rerrls .................. 148 201 157 
Randall ............. _ 212 201 176 
Roeder ................ 224 1,69 167 
lindley ..... : ........ 178 177 161 

• 

T '!. 
GSr. 
506 
588 
660 
616 I 

Total ............ .. 9S3 904 n9 2096 
41011_ Glow 

1 ~ 3 
I Lind .................... 162 178 148 

Blank .... ........ ...... 150 160 160 
t.nkal& .............. 160 171 141 
:-nk ............ ...... 150 laO 3 fiO 

Voo ........ ........ 178 169 185 

Total ... "...... ... 800 818 774 
".ratty a ..... nI 

1 2 a 
~lIey " ...... ........ 188 167 24B 
Liomllll .............. 119 170 170 
~ Odie)' .............. 188 UI 1n 
~Olme8 ......... " ... U4 llO 1U 

n,lemlll, ........ 178 11. 1M 

TOtal ....... _ ..... 74t 't89 aU 
A,·\). FoocI store 

I\Uby \ 1,. I 
Ill! .................. 188 140 111 
tb n .................... 124 1" J 15 

eobaid .. .......... 10, 141 ~ 70 
............... _ lIT m 147 

- ..... ......... 11. 16. 100 

T'I. 
488 
4riO 
47~ 
4fiG 
612 

2192 

T'\' 
677 
468 
411 
872 
41'7 

'1"1. 
478 
371 
419 
196 
170 

heating. Larew Co, 110 S, Gilbert, 
Phone '875. 

Money to Loan 37 

A BETTER DEAL 
> 

A. NIIlW SCHEDULE OF 
RATlIlS NOW IN EFFECT 
RIilDUClIlS THill COST 011' 
ALL LOANS. 

1. We make loan. of $10 to 130~ 
at rea.aanlLble COlt. 

I. We lto not queatlon your em.
p10)l81', your neighbors, your 
t.la.tlvel or your trade.people. 

' . All 01 our otllce. are equipped 
to handle your bu.lne" In a 
private rOQm. 

t. W. live f..... t.uthentlo In
lormaUoft Oil m .. n"llnl family 
InoomH. 

ONL;Y HUSlMND AND WI Fill 
'lION. 1 'l'O I MONTHS TO 

RIIIPAY. PROMPT. PRI
VA-Till 8l11RVrCIil. 

I-lOUS~I-IOLD 
Hnance Corporation 

of America 

Salte t03. 
110 1, •• Z. W .. hlnatoa at. 

IIIIItHuo ... lretwe.n 
WUIaI'd·. anel Domb1·. 

OorD" INtiOI_ae Ill. Pbone un 
......... lIlade Ja Noarb, Tow ... 

LOANS 
SPECIAL PLAN 
FO~ TEACHERS 

New Reduced Rate 
aecure any neeaed amount, 

ap to .aoo. on youI' OWI\ alg. 
",ature. without endorsers. 
Strictly ConUdenllll, 

). R. Baschnagel 
& Son 

21' J, C. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 2177 Iowll City 

ALIllER I COMPANY 
Dee Moine. 

Coal 621~============~~=============r.============== ~_~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_"'I Apartments aIMI ¥I!'ts er, Jewelry and Repairing 55 PrOfessi()Ral Services /,~ 

ORDER YOUR, 
COAL NOW ~ 

You are sure to eet quallty 
Cual wben :rou buy from tile 

BOON£ 
COAL CO. 

Phone stU 

Houses tor Rent 

FOR RENT: 2 ROOM APART- llLOCK AND WATCH REPAIR-
ment. Bedroom and kitchen. me- Inc. Reuonahle.. A. N. HUtman. 

tors paid. Newly decorated, $4 per 
week, Dial 6660. Musial-Radio 57 

FOR SALE-RADIO. NEW 5 TUBE 
FOR RENT - CLEAN. NEWLY Super, 9-lnch dynamic speaker. 

decorated. IItr1etly modern apa.rt- Price .14,00. Dial 4629. 
ments. Dial 6416, 

Auto Repairing 

Motor-Brak-c.rb.-sa.rter 
Service. EfAl.-8peeI4l1slDc..J.bI 
~ anti Plmtlae. DIal .1" 

fRear ofPo.toftIee 

'IVDD 1UDPAJ8 SItOP 

Musieal and Dancing 40 

DANCING SCHoolr-BALLROOM 
taDrO. tap. Dial \1'787. Burlde)' 

bGt.I, Profeasor Houehtoa. 

For Sale MhiceDaneous 
FOR SALE - IRISH COBBLER 

potatoes. patch run. 76c bUsbel. 

ChW!. L. Berry. Dial 116-23F3. 

FOR SALE-5 ACRES. DIAL 119-
UF,," 

Reliable Dentistry 
At Prlcea1'ou Can Afford To Par 

Dr. McGreevey 
Free Examination and El&lmate 

Over Pearson'lI Druc Store 

Corner Linn aDd Markel 

AU Work Gu ...... teea 
Over :eo Yeai'll Expertenee 

Dial 2365 

lDXPERT PIANO TUNING. RE-
Pairing. 20 years experience. Re· 

("ent specIal traIning under tunert 
for Stelnway, New York. Lyon " 
Healy. Cblcago. C. P. Gilmore, Dial 
14~9. 

"I don·t like any ot them," sbo 
tbought as she shrugged her shoul.
ders and walked to her night table. 
Sbe opened a drawer and took out 
a book. It was h er diary. 

Wltb a little k ey she unlocked It 
and gazed sadly at Its pages, She 
turned a few and finally came to 
the one which always bronght tears 
to her eyes. It was headed July 
2nd and it read : 

"Dear Diary. I am a widow." 
Thereatter page tollowed page 

with the same notatIon: "Nothing 
to wrIte. NothIng." 

"Oh dear," she sighed. This was 
worae then hearing the soldler'B 
song or sensing tbe twilight In her 
lovely garden. Her garden gave 
her a thought. Sbe would walk 
about It and try to enjoy Its charm 
quIte as If everything was alright In 
her beart. 

Sbe donned ber veil and made for 
the door. 

Ths moon was risIng. a pale yel
low disc that seemed painted In the 
Ilk)'. It was a fuJI moon t.hat soon 
would bathe tbe countryside In Its 
caressing glow. 

The nlght watchman, a lantern 
ID bls hand. was blowing bls horn 
as the cburch bella sang out In ac· 
companlment. Marsbovla was tak-

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH
ed 5 room bungalow to ,June let 

or longer; fireplace; breakt¥t nook; 
garage, Dial G678. 

Have :roar 'Head 
"Flectorl ft6.Simw 

-Em')' '0116 Ukte GOCJC1 Lfitlt_ 
IOWA CITY )lATTERY 

I'OB BALE-DBY WOOD. DIAL 
4811. 

Transfer--Storage 24 Ing oftlclal notice ot tbo eventide. 
--------------- MUsIc sounded from the servants' 

FOR RENT-COMPLETELY FUR
nished 6 room house. DIal (237. 

FOR RENT-HOUSE ON WEB' 
lids. Dial 693 •• 

Good Things to Eat 
p r t $ t . 

Klrk's HOllie Dressed Poultry 

nuckS>-"(leese 

CapOns, Bens, SpringS 

Really for pan'-netlvered 

Dial 6045 

anted-Ltu'ftdry 

53 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY'. 
Reasonable. Called tor and deUv

~rcd. DIal Z2~iJ. 

" ELEOl'BfC 
15E.~S.. 

. ' 

COA.L 
Ill'ou Are LooklD6 for Clfcap 

Coal Tr:r Oul' 

Wuhed Not .................... _.$6.75 
WasMd S~oker .......... _._'5.00 

JORNS'l'ON COAL CO. 
DIal 6464 

425 E. Wash. 

-Room. with Board 
WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM- ROOM AND BOARD - 'SPECIAL 

Uy laundry. We call tor atld cIe. .tudent table. 814 Iowa avenue. 

i~ ver. DIal 2871. 

WANTED FAMILY BUNDLE 
laUndry; tine Iron In, reasonable; 

6hlrta lOc, DIal 6160. 

Real, Estate 
IlEAL 

Tallorll;ll 

MADE-TO-ME).SUllE SUITS AND 
'Overcoat. $lUO to ,'I.50. 8h08~ 

for entlre tamlly. "Marutlul" 211 E. 
Colle.e. 

IT OOESN'T SAVE TO BE A BIO 
a.1 to <be 8een. You .. w thla 

lVanted--to Rent 74 
FOR RENT: TWO LARGE UN- :' 

turn I. bed room.. dOwnstairs. can ) 
819 E. COllB68. 

Rooms WIthout Board 
FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOM '5 

Men. Home PrIvileges. Dial 8.0&. 

POll. RENT; 2 ROOMS, SINGLE 
or tlouble. Reasonable. Dial 6560. 

H lIu~ekeeplng ROO1I18 
FeR RENT-FIRST FLOOR uN· 

furnished light houaek.eepLnI 
room.l. 510 S. Dubuque .treet. 

Typing 
IIIXPIlRII!lNCED TYPING. RlDA 

IODI.ble rate.. Dial iii ••. 

Wanted to Buy 61 

Haullng 

LONG DISTANCB 8Ild ....... ' 
baullne. ~lt ..... 0 .... en&-
lid an4 aII!"ppM. 
THOMPSON'S TRAN8JI'D 00. 

DIal ... 

'IV ANTED - RUBBrBH HAULING, 
85c, 600, 760. PhllDe 46St. 

Male Help Wanted 3) 

CALL M. KIMMEL FOR HIGHEST LIFE INSURANCE SALESMAN 
prIce. on men', second hand cloth. Wanted: Exceptional contract to 

Ing. ahoe •• baU. Shoe npalrloa. Dial right party. For intervIew write 
'609. J, W. BurUn«ton. Jos. M. Fouta. Rooaevelt botel. 

WANTED TO BUY-SUMMER OR 
fall IlUlls. top coat. other olotblng, 

Dial 2846, 

GararM for Rent 

Cedar Rapid.. Ia. 

MAN WANTED FOR SERVICE 
statlon. '15.00 weekly to atart. 

E][perlence not required. ,860.00 
cash deposit 'requlr~d on equipment. 
MANUFACTURER, ' 214 - 1! - 1601 

quartera a8 Sonia walked to her 
beautiful terrace and sat on the low 
marble bench. She raised her eyes 
to tbe moon. yearningly. Very 
lIottly. she began to hum the IIOng 
Wblch 1I0ated gently th.rough the 
garden. Her reverie was rudely 
.hattered by a man'lI voIce. 

"Madame I " 
Sonia started and looked In the 

4lrectlon at the voice. It carne trOD) 
atop the wall of her garden. where 
posed a ,soldIer. As she balf rose 
ID frlgbt. be jumped down and hur
ried to her. saluting her. 

"Are we alone?" he whispered. 
"Don't be alarmed." 

Before she could cry out. be 
pulled a letter out of his coat. 

"A conlldentlal letter," he said. as 
he handed It to her. Sonia took It 
from blm In bewilderment. There 
wu a aUght pause as she looked 
tram tbe note In her hand to the 
face of the man who gave It to her. 
He was young, He was rugged. 
JUa eye. were blue and laughing. 
me mouth trowned. but the eeverl
~ ot the trown was undone by a 
cbarmlngly ridicuioul pout ot his 
lower Up. ne nodded hIs head: 

"l'm auppa"ed to walt for an an· 
",.r." be said serlousl)'. "n's Im
portant-very urgent." 

Boy 18 Found 

DES MOINES. (INS) - Waller 
Reeves. : 1-year-old boy who disllp
peal'Cd from hiS liome hcrp and 
I'oam~d Des Moines st l'eNs ro~ sev
e'll Clay , was fO!lI\d by offiCials lltlrly 

"I suppose I'll have to tall my 
aervanls," said Son Ill. flatly. 

Danllo sighed. "They're all 
bribed. And do you kn ow I've been 
feeding your dogs with tbe finest 
Imported salami just to get a quIet 
glimpse of you. And what do J see?" 
HIs tone was bitter. "Your charm
Ing little handa, your lovely dainty 1 
feet-and yet tbe most beaUtituI \ 
thlng--" 

"$top It." ahouted Sonia. I 
"Oh, teU me." begged Danllo. 

"your eyes-are they blue or brown? 
Are you blonde or brunette? Arc 
you pretty ot: be&utlful?" 

.. Gorgebu.... answered Sonia aa l 
she :.btullt him asIde and made for I 
the bouse. 

Danllo stopped her: "This Is no 
time tor joking. I have been in 
many sltuMlons. but thl. Is too 
much. Tbere IlIn't a wIndow In : 
Marehovla that I havon·t jumped 
out. I've got around every kind of 
husband-but here 1 am blocked. I 
And by what? Byll. piece of flimsy ' 
material." 

Rls voice dropped clt.re!MIlngly: , 
"Oh. please bave mercy. Lift the 
veil between U.. Madam_be a 
nlce girl." 

SonIa IItopped IInnly rn her path. 
"My dear count." she 811.ld In a very 
superior tone. ''I am sorry that I am 
the cause of all your sui'ferlngs. 
But. unfortunately. we are In 
Marshovla and I am a wIdOW." 
~ Dantlo 'laugbed happily. "Why 

<JOft't yOu mow away this old cus· 
tom at 0II'1'II r" 

'And take Ott my vel! r 
"Yes." 
''I would do It ID a mInute It the.", 

was any rea~n tllr [t or 'the IIllght. 
eSt ~tf6D. ~ulltbet'8 Isn·t,'· 

Danllo stared a mome.nt and an-
swered weakly: "Maybe you can't 
see me very wen." 

Sonia smiled wryly. "Oh. Y8\!. I 
can. In fact. too well. I aamlt 
you'r8' funny-but not terrlllc." She 
turned to 11'0 and then faced blm 
again. "Not even coloaaal." she 
commented. She gathered up her 
train and walked with dignity Into 
her castle, oloetng the door sharply 
befllnd her, 

Danna .tood there for a moment 
in tlioilght. He took oft hill Guards
man's helmet and telt of bla head. 
No. he wasn't bald. He iooked down 
the ahhlfng buttons at h's uniform. 
No. he hadn:t a pouch. He flexed his 
ILl't'Il and found It keenly muscular. 
With hI. hand on bls IIword he 
dashed up the path. forced the door. 
&n4 entered the castle. 

What will' that mad lovel' 
Danllo now do to further hi. 
oaiiie witt. Sonia' R .. d tomor· 
row'. In.tallment for the n.xt 
"ep In thi •• urprl •• courbhlp, 

TO BII CONTnrtr'mD 

Hammond Freed on Bond 

SIOUX CITY, cfl.I8)-IIugh Hilm
mond. 72. violin maker. was free 01\ 

~n/l l'eaterdllY (onowlng hls man
slnught()~· Inl1lctment for slaying 
Mrs. Alico butt'iln.. III. 1I0ue~ke"Pet·. 
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County Relief 

Plan Given 
4l?()U~L 

Till: 

MEXICO'S PAST, PRESENT, FUTURE I Future Life 
I!.=============,_ Pictured By 

• 

Local School Prillcil}al 
Leaves for New York 

Maude McBroom, prinolpal of th~ 
University elementary school, leaved 
today tor New York City. 

Nineteen Member!; 
Voted Into U. High 
Pep Club Yesterday 

Plan Gibis on 

Fqn e ral Rites 

Wilson Announces 
Aid for Needy By 
Work, Direct Help 

T ()\t.~ With 

'W Bill Merritt 

A new system of work relief is Absen t ~ll nile(l 

being planned for Johnson county. Vernon W. Nall, presidnnt of tbe 
;Frances Wilson, executive secrntary Nail ChevrOlet company, In a town 
of the SocIal ServIce league. a n - fu ll of Il':'ofessore, made a strong bill 
)lounced yesterday. All plans for tor tha city's "absent mlndedness" 
winter relief are ten tative pending hono ,'s yesterday. 
S pproval from the State Emergency Becoml ng annoyed beca use some-
Relief otf lce at Des Moines. one left a truck pa"ked In front of 

"There wllJ be two types of r e- bis of!i~e for several days, Mr. Nall 
lief th is w inter, work relief a nd dl- called the police station and asked 
'rect r elief. Famll ies on wor k reUet to have tbe truck taken away. 
will be given no assistance through At 5 p.m. yesterday Chief ,y. U . 
(llrect help," Miss W ilson sa id, Bender r~ceived a call from the own-

"Work relief l) la n s are expected er of thJ truck, no other than Mr. 
to prov Ide enough money to pay Nail . HI' had just remembered that 
food bills, rent, tuel, clothing, and the truc:l< belonged to his companY. 
othel' necessities. Families wlll be, 
In t his way, given a cha nce t o plan 
tl1clr own bUdgets. Grocers have 
given theIr estimates of food costs 
for the w inter, and t hese figurf's 
):Ire used In formu latlng the work 
rellet pians." 

"All able-bodied persons will be on 
the work rellef roll s. However, jf 

families fail to s ucceed in hUdget
ing their Income, they will have t o 
go to the direct rellet In which they 
handie nO m oney at all, " Miss WIl· 
80n said. 

T () Continue 
'l'he (;iEtrlct court grand jury wil l 

continue in SeSSIon this morning at 
9 o'clock for the fourth consecullV" 
i:ay. Til ·) session Is expected to eml 
today ',vlth the returning of s~veral 
indic tmen ts. 

Coach George T. Bresnahan of the 
Towa tr,lck team will speak at the 
Maso'll.J service club luncheon this 
noon at the temple. 

"All ot the plans fo r tak In g car e Lit 
of Joh nson county poor are tenta· Heroafter thn cllY hal l tower clock 
ttve until approved by t he state of. may b3 ,*,en from a long dIstil nee 
fic I' in Des Moines. It Is p Osslblp at nigi.lt os well as In thn dayllrne. 
that a plan sim ilar to the one itt WorkmM, will place ncw 111gh wall 
, his cou nty wlll be used In many l;ulhs :lnd reflectors in lhn fOUl' 

other Jowa counties this winter ,' faces . 
s he said. 

The past, present and future presidents of Mexico pose together 
for the first time dl1l'ing a conference in Mexico City-left to 
right, Genei'al Abclardo Rodriguez, present president; Emilo 
Portes Gil, former president, and General Lal'azo Cardenas, who 
takes office Dec. 1 for six yell [,S. • 

Dr. Charles Logan 
To Speak at Elks 
Memorial Ceremony 

~erved as cha irman of th e sta.te as

~ociatlon for the national lOdge. 

As part ot thc ce remony, a roll 
call of those who died last yeal' will 
iJe taken. Arrangements for a 

Dr. Charles Logan of Keokuk will quartet to sing hael not becn com
he the pl'inclpal speaker at the Elks pleted last night, acco"ding to Mr. 
,memorial service Dec. 2 in the cluh- Dunlop. 
bOllS~, K enneth Dunlop, cllairman of 1-------------
the committee, announced yester
!Jay. 

DI·. Logan is a past exalted ru lAc 
of lhe Keokuk lodge, amI also '1. 

Ch eck . 

Colds 
and 

U. Elementary School 
Children to Present 
"The Stolen Prince" 

Pupils of the sixth grade at Uni- I'Mt president of the state assocla
versity tlE;mcntary school are pial! ' tion. H e hlUl belel many offices In 
nlng a cbeese PIlI'ly for next \V e~k. Ithe nalional lodge and last year 

666 
JJh,uld - T,.hJ~t8 

Sahre - Nus., flrop. 

Fever 
1'~lr"t Ott, 

II ~;Al)j\cnF~ 
III so m'nuleH 

Member~ of the clasa wllJ be served -::::::::::::::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::;:;:;:;::;;:::::::::::::;; 
tbe v,.rioug kinds oC EuroIJean ... 

"'I'h(> Stolen Prince," a playlet 
done In Chln~8C !a.qhlon, by Dan 
Totheroh, will be presented by fifth 
grade \lupils of UniversIty elemen· 
tn,'y school Tuesday. Nov. 27, Le· 
thai ~!{iesllng; dlrccto", said yester· 
day . 

l'he following cast has been chos· 
en Cor the piay: Jane Beye, Long 
Fo; Marga-ret Wylie, Wing Lee; 
.J an Fry and Ellen Wil liams, royal 
nUI'scs; Millicent Righ tel', Hi Lcn; 
Marga,'et Burdick, Li Mo; Dick 
H:J.ldridge. Joy; the duck, Lec Mee; 
Olenn Stimmel and nollby Jeans, 
soldiers; Edwin Berry, executioner. 

Pupils who will aid In producing 
the pla.y are: Shirley Long, choms; 
Bohby 'ra.pper, proporty man; Bi lly 
Byington, Bobby Aic1erman, Jean 
J( IHtl!',·, OIoria. Schone, and Betty 
Cole, orchestl'a; Charles Dutcher and 
Lewis Ward, stage managers; Ma.rg. 
aret Kert" Constance Brant, and 
Lewis 'Ward, ushers; Charies 
Dutchc,,, music; and PlItricia 
O'Brien, programs. 

cheeses tllat they have rea.d auout in 
~onnect[on with tl1e study of dairy
Ing In f"relgn countries. 

Exams 
Open c:umpetltl ve examinatiOnS for 

socIal economists for children's bu
reau of the departm('nt or labor were 
announced yesterday by Franl, J. 
Mezlk, lOcal secretary of the ci vll 
service board ot examiners. 

Turlmy Shoo~ 
The f:Il11Uai Eik. .. "turkey shoot·, 

will t~ke place Saturday night In the 
Elks eh'bhouse, Delmer Sample, ex · 
a.lted rule,,, stUd yesterday. The pur
pose of Lhe "shoot" Is to raise money 
~or th" annual dis tribution or I 
'l'hank8giving food baskets to Iowa 
<:Ity noor. Otto McCollister Is 
chall'mfl n In charge ot tbe evellt. 

P er!\()nality 
David Lce Brady, 20 mo,lths old 

son or Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brady, 
511 E. Ronald &treet, rccently re
ceived ;). silver loving cup (or ttl/ling 
Orllt pl.iCe In a district personlllity 
contest conducted by the Sears , Hoe-

• buck, anll company stores. A plctur~ 

I Westlawn News T of the "hl1<1 and the cup Is On display 

. ------------. 
Guests 

Edna J ones, N1 ot Hampton, en 
tertained her parents at Westlawrr 
Monday. 

Dr. Amos Sherboll of Coggan vis
ited hls daughter, F lorence, Monday 
at Westlawn. 

Dorothy E llswort h, N3 of West 
Liber ty, was called home because 
of the illness of her m other. She 
"' iIl rema in tbere to take ca re or 
her. 

A~;tendlng Classes 
Ollul Langfeldt Is a t tending classes 

again a fter a n a ppendectomy. 
Resumes Duties 

nt t he i( lcal stol·e. 

Dr. John C. Whitacre, 
University Graduate, 
Dies at Memphis 

Dr. John Charles Witacre, 64, a 
native of Iowa and a graduate of 
tbe Un iversity of Iowa college of 
medicine, died at Ills home in Mem
phis, Tenn., last Thursday. accord
ing to word received by Mrs. Mal·tha 
Paulus and K T. Whitacre, slste,' 
II nd hrolher, 1039 E. College street. 

Dr. W hi tacre practiced io Iowu, 
Oklahoma, and Arl<nnsas before he 

Evelyn DaviS, N3 of Waukon, re- went to Memphis 18 months ago. 
Burned her d uties a tter a m on ths He form erly lived in Iowa City and. 
"lIcation at her home. with George FOl tz, operated in thl' 

Resigns Position 1890's what is now Whetstone's 
S telia Wehrman has resIgned her &tor e No.2. lIe was a member of 

positIon here and will leave Monda~' the Baptist ch u"ch, t ho E lks lodge, 

THESE UNPRECEDENTED 
~. 

Suede-Rid-Calf 
High and Low Heels 

Values t o $7.50 

WOMEN'S 

STYLE SHOES 

'l'ies-l'ulIll_ln All Ihe 

LlIte I<'all l'u.tteros 

88 

.~.. . WOM,EN'S G.ALOSHES . 
First quality, fleece lined, 
pair .... : ............................. _ ............ _ ............... . 

I..eather 
SQlcs anel 

lleels 

MEN'S 
DRESS OXFORDS 

New Fall Styles 
Wonderful Values 

MUELLER'S 
14 Dubuque Street 

1(' tak e a post g raduate course in a nd Mason ic order. '----________________________ ,.,. 

con tagion in New York, N.Y. 
Senior Tea 

Hostesses at the senIor tea Thurs· 
<lay were Ardyce Thorson, N3 ot 
nadcli t te; a nd Madelon Balley, N3 
o Mobridge, S.D.; Estelie DUnla p, 
N 3 of Hawarden; Lois Sherman, N3 
of Fairbanks; Luclile Cosgreman , 
and Ardyce Thorson, N3 ot Rad· 
c liffe . Warm rolls with orange 
cen ters formed part of the menu. 

Garrigues Named Head 
Of Law Junior Class 

Caspa" C. Ga rrig ues, Jr. , L 2 01' 
I owa. CI:y, was elected president 02 
the ju nior class of the college of 
yesterda y afternoon. 

Other off icers elected a re: Carroll 
F' . . Tohnson, L2 of Clinton , vlC(! . pres
ident; nnd FranCis S. Wilson, L2 at 
Oreene, secretary-treasurer. 

Prof. Mavis, Kasel Go 
To Des Moines Meeting 

Prot. I,'rederlck T. Mavis ot the 
( ollege ot engineering, and R. O. 
Kasel, distriot eng ineering for the 
United Eilates geological survey, will 
attcnd ~, meeting dealing wIth COOP
e rative stream gauging work In 
I owa a t Des Moines this afternoon. 

Williams Returns 
From Washington 

Dean C. C. Williams ot the collegp. 
of eng ineering returned yesterday 
from Washington, D.C., where hll 
.. t tended a meeting ot tho Land 
Oran t Colle... _Iallon. 

O. P. Cleaver From New Yo rl<, 1I1is8 McBroom 
will go to Washington, D.C., to al

An a~<J when the more prellsillg or lend a meeting of the National 
a button will change the color of Council of 'reachers ot ]'lngllsh. l\1ls~ 

McBrbom Is a membel' or the coursu 
your cJ.)~ hes , redecorate your hOu.se, of study commlttoo. 

Ninntoon new m embers wer~ vOICel 
into tho Univerally hIgh school P~l) FUll<!l'U\ RN'vlre tor Samuel 011\ 
club at a meeting Y~Htet(l;J.v, 1.1 tty '0 ll, 7G, 808 Lufayette street, fOrtli'r 

Bo ilel', p''Csldcnt. allia laHt night. (ity wrlgh-tnA.RICr, wllJ be tomorrot 

Plans for It ' ''now member drive" at 2 D.m. at the McOovern tun!l\f 
to bolster the organlzallon tor the ilOlTIP. 11ft·. Glbison died at a I~ 

coming bask etball seMon wcr~ al~o h~Apltal yesterday morning nfter_ and give you a su n bath at nlgb t was 
predlct~d yesterday a t a Rotary club 
meeting by O. P. Cleaver, division 

F erguson Goes to » enitentillry made at the meeting. "Boys seom IIngorlng IIInlo's8. Burial will be ~ 
SIOUX CITY. (INS)-Wesley Fer- to be lacking in the club, bul an Oakla nd cemetery. 

nglneer of the Westinghouse Lam o 
company of Chicago. 

gLSon, ~O, WIIS en route to the ]i't. eftOl·t Is being made to increaso 
MI'. Gillison lived in Iowa Ot. 

With the aid of slides a nd severa l 
newly invented types of Ught bUlbS, 
Mr. Clea.ver pict ured a m uline day 

Madison penitentiary yesterday t o 
sel've 25 years for a holdUp Which 
IleUed ~11 . 4 0. 

in t he :iro or some t uture man , for an d a t IlJ~ht play gill! on a nelghbor 
his audl~nce . Ing cOUrse lighted by powerfu l 

"No longer will man be wakened lamps. 
by aa alarm c lock in t he morning," The speaker described lighte<1 
he said, "Instead he wiII b~, gradu- highways of the future where car,~ 
ally brot.:ght out or his sleep by would speed without lights at 90 
meana o~ an electric &u nrise and soft miles a n hou r Or more. H a lso gave 
chimes. He wtll eat breakfast in a iiemonstrA tions ot new JighUnil' In
room flooded with artificial s un _hl ne vcnttons which will replace chande
and th~n gO to his windowless, tele- Ijers wIth illuminated waJls In the 
viSion e'111lppe(! office," he Said. house 0: t he future. 

Tn th~ same build ing will be im - Tbe speaker wns Introduced by 
mense at h lettc fields where the office J osepb 1' . Porter, manager ot the 
wOI'ker w ill be able to take daily Iowa City Light and Power com'
QxerCise under a rtificial s unbhtne pany. 

Specials 
Boys' Leather Jackets 
Genuine horsehide, melton 
cloth lining for warmth, 
half belt, sizes up to 12 
years; sale pr ice ........ $3.45 

Silk Dresses - small lot of 
silk dresses, good assort
ment of styles and colors. 
Values to $5.95, marked 
down for quick clearance 
at ................................ $3.00 

Ladies' Coats - Just a few 
fall coats left ; limited as
sortment of sizes and col
ors ; values to $12,95 ; 
at ................. _ .............. $4.95 

Ladies Blopses New 
style and a large assort
ment of patterns; all are 
fast color ; values to 79c; 
for .................................. 39c 

Turtle Neck Sweaters -
For ladies, all wool in 
plain colors or fancy pat
terns ; sizes 32 to 40 .. 98c 

Wash Suits - Broadcloth 
waist with t ie, casmier 
pants, belt to match; sizes 
5 to 9; asst. colors .... 79c 

Indian Blankets - Fancy 
jacquard, all cotton, large 
assortment of colors, 70x 
80 ; each _ ...... _............ $1.49 

All Wool Blanket - 70x80 
double, in rose, blue and 
orchid only; quantity is 
limited; regular $6.95 
value for .................. $5.79 
• 

Men's Leather Jackets -
One-third wool lining, gen
uine horsehide, adjustable 
cuff; worth at least $7 .00; 
sale price ................ .. $5,45 

Silk Remnants-1 to 3 yd. 
lengths; regular values up 
to 6ge yard; sale price, 
yard .............. ................ 3ge 

Outing Flannel-36 inches 
wide, plain or striped pat
terns; heavy weight, yard 
at .............................. 12Yze 

Cotton Suitings, - 36 in. 
wide; black, brown, rust, 
wine, green or navy blue; 
regular 29c value, yd. 23c 

Cretonne- Fast color, 36 
inches wide; large assort
ment of patterns; limited 
quantity; regular 25e 
value for, yard ...... _ ..•.. 15c .... , .................... . 
Alcohol- 188 proof dena
tured alcohol; get ready 
for winter at this price; 
gallon ............................ 4ge 

(Bring your own con
tainer) . 

Motor Oil - 100% pure 
Pennsylvania oil, for all 
cars] gallon .................. 5ge 

~Bring your own con
tainer), 

CREPE DRESSES 

5.95 
We're ready with the neweR 
bright and dark tunic and one
ple~e frocks for women and 
minea. Priced 10 very lowl -

New Neckerch' )fs 
29c 

Fashion looked to our 0"'" 
cowboy for Icarf.lna"iratlon. 
Net reault, the ... IY print 
.ilk Iquarel, Priced 10 lowl 

Cap •• kin Slipon. 
1·19,.1, 

Thele won't lie around In 
your glove box. You'll WtlU 

,lIem with everythin,l CllI. 
lie: blick, brown. Big value' 

Hat·And·Scarf 

1.00 
ChrlMtlll1U1 girt scekcrr!, tllke note 
or these Il'ay little 11618 In velve· 
t een, knit IIlId suede clot h too. 
\~nl1tt ·tp."'t f'nh,r"f 

the masculine cheering sq uad," Miss 
Boiler stated. 

A committee consisting at Esther 
Zeller , Marjory Smith, and Alice 
Bates was apPoln ted to discuss th!' 
Idea or offering a slIver trophy to 
the outstanding home room. Schol 
a rshIp , ali·around school atlltlld~, 

~ nd attendance at activities, will b .. 
factors In tbe Judging, accol'dlng to 
the committee. 

Rules for membership will be de· 
termlned by a constitution commit
tee. appointed by the Ill·csident. 
June Myers, Opal Wrede, and Lu
ci lle Kauffman will serve on the 
rommitlee. 

all ot his life. ITe was a memll!r 
•. f the PI'otection Hose company or 
the early volunteer ti"e departmenl 

Surviving him are a daug-hlnt 
Mrs. May Brearton oC New Yo,,' 
N.Y,; on e b"Othel', John of Jow; 
('ity; and a daughter , Mrs. Viani 
,Day of Davenport. 

Ushers Flnll 8j)dy 
DES Jl1OtNES. (INS) - U.hEq 

cleaning tho St1'l1nd theater hcre al. 
t .. !' the finlll show Wednesday fllgb~ 

f(lund the body or William W. \v.I;. 
er, 58, slunwed over In a cbalr. TIt\ 

Thc weekly meeting 
changed to Tuesday at 

time was coroner I'ald a heart attack cau.,;l 
12:40 p.m. death. 

~I 

~~ 

Fur Trimmed 
Dress Coats 

Usually Sold for $14.95 to $17.50 

$ 

W ,,"ds first ~a\e o! the Fall NI'Ason\ 1\1111 it metUl'l 1110 RAVTNG!! 
for you! A SIlC<'il\\ p\Il''' a~('t' 01 hrnnd Ill'W ilrl'R~ ront~-l'l,lJH I, group 
,,' ollr r egular \)'1 4.9" !!t orlt~1 ,ri ll labrl~K\;\1I Il\ t erlin ~tlt AI\ fllrt'ool , 

Wards Is Ready · 
For The First 

Cold Snap Witb 

UNDERWEAR 
For The Whole Family 

Right now-at the start of cold weather! Stacks o.f un· 
derwearl Buy fO l' the whole family-at the grea\ sav· 
ings Wards purchasing power brings home to you! 

F ather-Healthgards in Government 79C 
Standard sizes l War m colton 

-fine construction, built for warmth l . 

o er attractive and clas tic-fit like 
M th -Comfysnugs are So warm, J C 

a second skin! Warmth without bulk, tool 9 
S • t -And ju t like mother'!l-Las-

IS er tex inserts at legs give that snug 
feeling-prevent uncomfortable rolll 

B th -Good warm heavy weight ro er rib knit cotton and lightly 
fleeced. Long or short sleevcs-Healthgards ! 
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